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•THE tONE UTAH OF THE SOUTH."
• BY J. E. DOW.

Far southward o'er the Snbino's stream,
A yomifr Republic lifw her hi'ncl;

, Whom single alar doth proudly gleam
* O'er valor's grave and glory's bed,

That Blar of empire took its flight
From freedom's coronal of light—.

'•'• Beamed o'er Jacinla'n deathless plain,
' And watched a Nation's birth again. • •

And there how sad, how strangely Bllll, /
Tho Indian city eits alone;

:No-heia upon the verdant hill, »;'f'-.'
No rfteloton beneath the stone.

Foreaken mart of ages, start
Life's Current from thy marble heart;
And bid the pulse of Empire beat,
Through ivied hall and (flossy street.

' Bcnido tho green and sculptured piles
Whose roofs support the ancient wood",

The;hunter'8 bom* in beauty smiles,
And joy runi.through the solitudes.

Arid where.Uio" western Druid trod,
. And offered human blood to Uod,

Tfie Gflepel bell doth sweetly chii
,..- At Sabbath morn and even tune.

Tho fierce Cumancho Becks his home,
'Beyond the ltio;Bravo's wave; 5

No more in battle paint to roam,'
, Around his lather's sunken grave; ; ,

• VVJiile the broad stream, whose bqtom ne'er.
Knew but the swan and the fallow deer,
Whirls the swift steamboat's wheel along

; And echoes to tha boatman's song.

Oh,'tis a fair and goodly land, '
Where restless spirits love to roam; '

J Where labor spreads his rugged hand,
And decks with (lowers contentment's home;

i, Where prairies vast the woods embrace,
And rivers run their.endless race,'

•' .And wild winds whisper to the sea
i Of ages post—arid yet to be.

I Tofts green breast the nations cling,
j And raise the wail of infant life;
. While commerce spreads her ocean whig,

And war's wild bugle wakens strife.
, • And there tho freeman from afar.
' Sees on its flag a pilgrim star,

And strives the glorious hour to learn
When the "Lost Pleiad" shall return.
"There shall the wave of life roll on, . . : .

^~ As rolled the north on Europe's shore, —
Till'the last boundary is won,.

^ And ocean's voices crown its roar.
O'er martyr's grave nnd monarch's tomb, - .'
O'er tyrant's throne arid knighthood's plume—:.
O'er craven liusw w daughter led—
The'northern soldier's foot shall tread.
What! let the British Lion roam"

''•'• Along tho prairies of the south 1 . , . •
T^aVe-nreYTTrtir liberty, and-ioiW---*-. ,, ..

•S. Dependant on lurgorymouth I '
Oh! sooner shpulApur children fold

.. In deepest shamjj tho stare of gold,
?•; And bury freedom's burning sflold
• On every deathless battle-field.
\ Ohf for a. coal of burning fire

That fioiri the Almighty's censor fell,-
To touch tho lips of son and sire,

And breakjho soul destroying spell!
Then should the freeman scorn the name

• Of him jyho dipped his pen in shame i
; -And o'er tho Revolution's urn,
; Forbadeto sister State's return! :
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:;.HOJJ,:;J[AMOTQI'-?QLK,
"JAMES K1. POLK, who is the, oldest, of'ten;

«hildren,was.born in'Mecklenburg county.Nor"
j Carolina, on,the_ second of November, 1796, ai
is consequently in the 49th year of his age. H
ancestors,, whose original name was Pollock, hi
by obvious .'transition, assumed its present foi
emigrated more than a century ago, from Irel
-a. country from which most of our distinguk.,.,_..
m<?n .ore proud'to derive their origin, They es-
taj^ifehed themselves first in Maryland, where
fioniier of weir dependents still sojourn.. The

] Jb^anch of the family, .from which is sprung the
' subject of this memoir, removed to the neiglibor-

hood of Carlisle, in Pennsylvania, and thence to
the western frontier of North Carolina, some lime
before the revolutionary war. Its connection with

,th)it eventful struggle is one of rare distinction.
"0p the 20th of May, 1776j consequentiy more
thin a twelvemonth anterior to the declaration of

Fourth of July, the 'assembled inhabitants of
' Mecklenburg county publicly absolved themselves
.from their allegiance to the British crown, and.
issued a formal manifesto of independence in terms

,<of .manly eloquence, which have .become 'familiar
-is. household words* to the American people.
,Cpl. Thomas Polk, the prime mover in this act of
; noble daring, and one of the signers of the, Decla-
ration of Independence, was the great uncle of the

' present Speaker, who is also connected with the
'. Alexanders, Chairman and Secretary of the famous
meeting, as well as with Pr.EphraimBrevard, the

ffutlf&rbrtBe Declaration itself.* .
''Mr. Jeflbpjon having, sincerely, no doubt, but

upon merely: negative .grounds, questioned tlio
Authenticity of this interesting piece of history.
the Legislature of North Carolina, with a becom-
ing pride of patriotism, caused the. evidence es-
tablishing its validity to' be collected ma complete
•shape, and deposited in the archives of the, State.
The peopleof Mecklenburg were, almost teaman,
staunch Whige, in tlie genuine revolutionary ac-
ceptation of (lie term, and have been up to the'
present day remarkable for their unwavering a'd:

fjerence to democratic 'principles. As an evidence
of the s'urdy independence which characterizes

it is often pleasantly observed that, at the

itlon wcj-ibcs to Thomas Polk the principal, agen-
n bringing about tho Declaration. He appears to have
"i tho notice .for the election of tha Convention, and

colonel of the county) to have superintended the
. , each of the rnilllia districts. He hod been for

(J ''«><:-' 'W0 engaged in the service of tho province as a
t.u i> . - ' y<>r;tuuliuaineiuberof the assembly: and won thus
Imimnttly acquainted, not only in Mecklenburg, but in
the<x>unUe»!ljentnUly,. Hb education had been acquired,
not within the classic walls of un English university but

V" I* "Wv NIK «nd amidst the passions and.
fcellng»ofp»pountrymB», Dr. Ephralm Brevard (Ihe
MUhorof the !><*amilon) and WnUglilatillAvery, (the
fir.( attorney-general of North Carolina) were men of the
higheit clansieal attalnnunU. and contributing their en-
lightened ^resources (0 tlie ilvrewd native enUiunium of

iThomiis Polk. pnSucea a UechuaUon. ut that tiino unri-
vailed, not oidy for Hie "e^wwjjf (U style, b«l for the
loomliublimily of iU conoaftfa. jflU»»i' No»Tll CARO-

, Pna\ly the whole proceedfi» Ihead dutincUy and
audibly at the court house doorJM •fohuirwU Vblk, to
• large, ropeeutble end approvlnMBniblate of citiiena,

» were WeiiiH, and gave, n
day.— Memoir of Rev. Hum

pride. It .t" does n»-t

last
and dii
after,
pendoncft
guished tl,
To bo allied
subject for L. _
frOWri upon Ihe iiinlulgcr.ee of1 a a- ntiment so na-
tural, aha does not reject the heritage of honor,
While refusing to add to it social 3or political dis*
tinctions. ipibvcrsive of equal rights. 4 Tho Amer-
ican people have always manifested an affbction-
ate regftd for those who bear the names of the
heroes'or martyrs of the revolution." They furn-
ish nota proof of tho alleged ingratitude of repub-
lics. . , ' '

"Tfto father df Mr. Polk was a farmer of unas-
suming protorisltros^ut entcrprisipg character.—
Thrown ftptfn his own resources in early -life, he
becamp'the architect of his own fortunes. -He
• '•" a warni supporter of Mr. Jefferson, and through

^''firrh anil consistenl republican." In the au-
,_, ._h of 1806 ho removed to TonnesseCi where he
was'among tlie first pioneers of tho fertile valley
of Duck river, ihen a wilderness, but now the most
flourishing and populous portion, of the State.—
The magical growth of a country which was but
yesterday "redeemed from the sole -dominion of na-
ture, is a phenomenon of great moral and political
interest, and cannot fail to impress a character of
stre"nglh and enterprise upon Ihe authors and par-
ticipators of tho wonderful result. How can man
languish or halt when all around him is expand-
ing and advancing with irrepressible energy ?-r-
In this region Mr. Polk still resides, so that he
maybe said, literally, to havo grown with its
growth and strengthened with its slrenglh. Of
course, in the infancy of its settlement, Ihe oppor-
tunities for instruction could not bo great; Not-
wilhstanding this disadvantage—^ind the stillmore
formidable, one, of a painful affliction, from Which,
after years of suffering, he was finally relieved by
a surgical operation—-lie acquired the elementsof
a good English education. Apprehending that
his constitution had been too much impaired to
permit the confinement of study, his father deter-
mined, much, however, againstthe will of Hie son,
to make of him a commercial man; and with this

ability in debate and talent for business, -at
s.tavo him reputation. Tho early porsorlal
'rVl.ilical friend of General Jackson,- lie was
' 'those who, in the session of 182 3-4, call-

tit distinguished man from his retirement
him to tlie Senate of tho the United

'•uitcs; and ho looks back with pride to the part'
lie to6k in an act which was followed by such
important consequences. In August, 18a5, be-
ing then, in his tliirticlli year, Mr. Polk was cho-
sen to represent his district in Congress, and in the
ensuing December took his scat in thai body , where
lie has remained ever since. Ho brought with
him; into the national councils those fundamental
principles 'to which he has adhered .through all
tlie personal mutations of party. From his early
youth he was a republican of tho ' straitest sect..'
He has over regarded the Constitution of tho Uni-
ted States as an instrument of specific and limited
po\ 'era, and that doctrine is at the very foundation
of he democratic creed. Of course ho has, ever
betn what is termed a strict com>iructionist,repu-
dia .ing, above all things, the latitudinarian inter-
pretations of federalism, which tend to tho consol-
idation of all power in tho general government.

"When Mr. Polk entered Congress he was,
with one or two exceptions, the junior member of
that body. But capacity like his could not long
regain unnoticed. In consequence of the palpa-
ble disregard of tlie public will, manifested in tlie
election by tho House of Mr. Adams, together
with the means by which it was effected, a propo-
sition was brought forward, and much discussed
at tliu time, to amend the constitution in such
manner as to , give the choice of President and
Vicd.President immediately, and irreversibly ta
Unpeople. In favor of this proposition Mr. Polk
made his first speech in Congress, which at once
attracted tho attention of the country by the force
of its reasoning, the copiousness of its research,
and,; the. spirit of "honest indignation: by?which it
wad animated. It was at once seen thafJiiB um-
bition was to distinguish . himself by substantial
merit rather than by rhetorical display, the rock
upon which most young orators split. At the
same session, that egregious measure of political
Quixotism, the Panama mission, which ral pro-
bosadin contempt of tho sound ma

at the open defiance of law by tho Drink Of the
United States, and tho unblushing corruption
which it practised, determined upon the bold and
salutary measure of the removal of Ihe deposites,
_„I.' 1. .. „ Ain._t.«..l !_ il. _ r_ II • t\ . miwhich was effected in thp following month/ The
act produced much excitement_tliroughout iho
counlfy, and itwasforBeerilhata grcatand doubt-
ful conflict was about to ensue. At such a crisis
it became important to havo at tlie .head of the
committee of Ways and Means, arimnpf courage

view. actually placed him with a merchant. . Up- |.rVate friendship with. all nations, yet bngag? in
on what slerider threads hung the destinies of life ! .liQilangling -alliances.wilh.nona, gave rise to a pro-
A little more and the uncompromising opponent I traded deoate in both Houses, ot; Congress.- The
of the Bank of the'United States, and the Demo-/ federal doclrino"was on this occasion rovlvedi that
cratio candidate for the highest office in the gift/! "? under the constitution , the President'and Sen-
of seventeen millions of freemen, might have becitj ?te a.re exclusively cndpwed with' the treaty-mak-
at this day, in spite of his origin 'and early tenl I 'ng *acu'ly> and that of originating and appointing
dcncics, a. Whig., preacher of panics, : uttering i *° missions, tlieir acts Under that power become
jeremiads fo.r_the jate of lliat shadowy and intati- ^v supremo law of the land, nor can thp House
gible tiling, yclept ~'Cred"if System',1"' °' Representativto deliberate upon, muoLless, in

the exorcise of a sound discretion, refuse -the ap-
propriations necessary to carry them, into e^ect,
Against a doctrine so utterly /subversive of the
lights and liberties of the popular Branch of Con-
gress", as Well "aV the' fundamental principles of
democracy, Mr. Polk strenuously protested, em-
bodying his views in a series of resolutions, which
reproduced ,~in a tangible, shape, trie-doctrines, on
this question, of tlie republican party of '98. The
first of those resolutions, which presents the gen-
eral principle with -brevity. and force.lruns thus:-
(that it is tlio'constiintiniml right, and duty of the

' If shape it might be call'd, that shape had none,,
. Distinguishable in membL'r, joint or limb;

OrsulWance might be call'd, that.shadow sccm'd,
For each seera'd either;'

"•He remained a, few weeks in a situation!W"
/erse to his \yis'hes and incompatible with his Uste.
finally. His earrioBtdppeals"8Ucceededinovertom-
ng the resistance ot his father, and in July, ft 13,
10 was placed first under .the ciire of t h ^
Dr. Henderson, and subsequently at the Academy

of Murfreeshorouuh, Tennessoe» tlibn undii1 tho
direction of Mr. Samuel P. Black, justly cflebra-
ted in that region'as,a classical teacher. "
LUtumnnf 1̂ 16 hfr entered Ihe PnJyt
iforffi Carolina; havitfg, in .less"titwnjfiyears.Texpedjeiicy^of such missions, andto^etermine and

and a half, thoroughly prepared Kim$elf:( 6 com'' act tliercbn as in their judgment' may seem most
in,from 'conducive to tiie public good.'mence his collegiate course. It will best

his! hasty. sketch, "that the history of ;Cbl. Polk
iirnishes an interesting example of talen and per-

severance triumphing over disheartening difficul-

,
House of Representati vetij \vhen called upon fin-

Iji the appropriations'' to defray .the expenses ol foreign
. *rf;;nussionskta'doliborate upon tie expodie>noy <u-iri-

i public good.
''From this time Mr. PQlk's history is insepa-

rably-interwoven with that'of the House. He is
prorJinently connected With'every.importantques-

ies in early life. So frequent are such listancps. tionjand upon every one, as if by an unerring in-
hat it would almost gcem that tnie merit requires : stindt of republicanjsm.toojtthe soundest and bold-
he ordeal of advorsekiroumstances to strengthen QBt ground. From his entrance into public life,
te temper and distinguish it from unsubstantial his Adherence to the cardinal principlee of thb

Democratic creed has been' singularly steadfast.
During the whole period of General Jackson's ad-
ministration, as long as he retained a seat on the
flodt, he was 'one.ot' its leading supporters, and at

iretension.
_ "Mr. Folk's career at the Uhiversi^ was dis-
inguished. At each semi-annual examination ho
tore away the first honor, and finally graduated
n 1818 with the* highest distinction of his class, times, and on certain questions of paramount im-

and with .the reputation of being the first scholar -portance, its chief reliance. In the hour of trial
n both the mathemalics and Ihe classics. Of the , he was never found wanting*** from his post.—
ormer science ho was passionately fond, tliough | In December, 1827, two years after his entrance
Dually distinguished as a linguist. His course ; in the House/Mr. Polk Was placed on the imporf-
t college was markedly the same assiduity and ;. ant committee of Foreign,Affairs, and sometime
tudious application which have since character- j after was appointed, in addition, Chairman of the
zed him. His ambmon to excel was equalled by '• select committee to which was referred that por-
us perseverancffalorfeTtnvproot of which it issaid tion of the President's message calling the alien-

that he never missed a-recitation, nor omitted the tion of Congress to the probable accumulation of
upctdious performance of any duty. Habits of a surplus in Ihe treasury, alter the anticipated ox-
lose application at college are apt to be despised tinguishment of the national debt. As tiie head
y those who pride themselves'qn brilliancy of pf this-committee he mode a lucid report, replete
nmd, as if they were.incompatible. This is arwi(h tho soundest doctrines, ably enforced; dehy-
laelancholy mistake. Genius has ever been de- ing the constitutional power of Congress to collecl
tied the faculty of application. The latter is, at from the people, for distribution, a surplus beyond
eas\ something better, and more available. So the wants of the Government, and •maintaining
areftMy has Mr. Polk avoided ;the pedantry of thatthe revenue should be reducedto tho exigent
lassicM display, which is the fajse taste ot onr cies of the public service.'
ay. B"dVumry;,^almost to hidelhe acquisitions I " The session of 1830 wjll always; be dislin-

which distinguished his early.xa'reer. His pro-' guiehed by the death blow which wis then given
erence forNUio useful and substantial, indicated, to the unconstitutional system of internal improve-,, ,v , . . . . . . .-..-.., . , to the unconstitutional system of internal improve-
y his youthl.ul passion tor Ihe mathematics, has menls by tho General Government 'Wo have

made him EC eat a style of elocution which would, ever regarded the Maysville Road veto'as second
erhaps, be deemed, too plain by the shallow ad-_ in importance to none of the acts of General Jack-

mirers of flashy^eclamalion. .The worst of all 8on'B energetic administration. When the" bill
tyles is the florid and exaggerated. _ It is that of waB returned by the President, unsigned, a storm

minds which are,,aj it were, overlaid by their ac- - arose in the House,in themidstof Which the veto
uisitions. They break down beneath a burden "
/hich they havo not strengtbao bear,—

• Deep versed in books, but shallow in themselves.'

to meet, and firmness to sustain, Ihe'forrnidablo
shock. Such a man was found in Mr. Polk, and
ho. proved himself equal to thp occasion. .Con-
gress met, and the conflict proved oven fiercer
than had; been anticipated. Tho cause of the
bank was supported in the House by such men
as Mr. McDuiiie, Adams and Binncy,not to men-
tion a host'of olhcr names. II is. instructive to
look back in calmer times to ..tlie re|gn.af.. terror
known & tlie Panic Session. The bankj with
the whole commerce of the country at its ieet, al-
ternately torturing and casing its .miserable pen-
sioners as they increased or relaxed their'cries of
financial agony; public meeting^, held in every ci-
ty with scarcely tho intermission of a day, de-
nouncing the President as a tyrant and the ene-
my of his country; deputations flocking from the
towns to extort from him a reluctant submission ;
Whig orators traversing tlie country arid stimu-
lating the passions of excited multitudes, without
respeist ovon"to the sanctity of the Sabbath; in-
flammatory memorials poured into Congress from
every quarter; the Senate almost decreeing itself
into a state of permanent insurrection, and pro-
claiming that a revolution had already begun; all
the business of legislation in both wings of the
Capitol postponed to that of agitation and panic;
un exlrajudiciul and branding sentence pronounc-
ed upon thb Chief Magistrate of the nation, hi vi-
olation of-usage and of the constitution,—these
features present but a faint picture of the alarm
and'confusion wjiich. prpyailed. Consternation
had almost seized upon therepublican ranks, thin-
ned by desertions and harrassed by distracting
doubts and fears. But the "stern resolve of him
whose iron arm guided Ihe helm of Slate, con-
ducted the perilous conflict to a successful issue.
Nor s'htiu'ld we forget tho;bminent Bervicea 'of the
individual who presided over Iho committee of
Ways and Means. His coolness, promptitude
and.abundantjesources wore never at fault. ' 'His
opening speech in vindication, of the President's
measure, contains all the material facts and rea-
sons on the republican side of the question, en-
forced wilh. much power and illuslralcd by great
reseasch. Tothis speech almost every memberbf
the -opposition, who spoke upon Iho question, at-
tempted to reply, but the arguments which its
author brought forward to establish the.power of
the President un'der the constitution, aseluci-
dated by contemporaneous or early exposition, lo
do the' act, .which had been so boldly denounced
as a high-handed and tyrannical usurpation, could
neither be refuted, nor weakened. Mr.McDiiflie,
the distinguished leader of the opposition in this
eventful conflict, bore testimony, in bis concluding
remarks! to the 'boldness and manliness' with
which Jlr. Polk had assumed the only position
which could be judiciously taken. The financial
portion of,his scceph, and that in which** he "ex-
posed the glaring'misdeeds oftUe bank; wero.nb
less efficient. • When Mr. McDuffie had conclud-
ed the rernarks.to which we have alluded, a mem-
ber from Virginia, after a few pertinent observa-
tions, demanded t\m previous question. ' A more
intense excitement never was felt in Congress
-than at this thrilling moment. Tho motion of
Mr. Mason prevailed, tho debate Was arrested,
and the division proved a triumphant victory for
the republican cause. The bank then gave up
the contest in despair.

"The position of, the chairman of the commit-
tee of Ways arid Means, at all timpsi* most ar-
duous and responsible one, was doubly PO at this
session, which will form an epoch in the political
annals of the country. Mr." Polk occupied it for
the first time", ^rom its organization'andthena'-
turo of its duties, this commiltee must be at all
times the,chief organ of every administration in
the House. At this session it was for obvious
reasons peculiarly so. To attack it then was to
strike at the government; to embarrass its action
was to thwart the course, of tho administration.
Extraordinary and indiscriminate opposition was
accordingly made to all the appropriation bills.—
Il was .avowed in debate that it was within the
scope of legitimate-opposition to withhold even
the1 ordinary supplies until the depositos-were re-
stored to the Bank of the .United States; that this
restitution must be made, or revolution ensue.
The bank musl Iriumph or Hie wheqls of govern-
ment be arrested. The people should 'never for-
get the perils of a contest in which they were al-
most constrained to succumb. The recollection

not sweep with tho same desolating force over the I passed, at tho rfoee of the session in 1837, «"
scatte'fed dwellings of tho country. unanimous voto of thanks to ita presiding officer,

"Ijfi September, 1832, the President, indignant from whom itseparated with the kindeatfedijfes;
" " ..-ii:- an(j no man <k>uld enjoy its confidence andKiend-

Bhip in a higher degree- His calmness ft*J good
temper allayed the violence of oppositidD.jhasti-
lion for which his quickness, coolness rtml sagaci-
ty eminently qualified him " -

The ensuing session, however, .unfortunately,
presented a dillererit state of feeling on tho port
of Mr. Folk's opponents. Again elevated to the
high position .of Speaker, his superior capabilities

was attacked-by a torrent of passionate declama-
tion, mixed with no small share of personal abuse.
To a member from Ohio, whose observations par-

"Tho mind should rather, be fertilized by cul- took of the-lalter character, Mr. Polk replied in
ure than encumbered by foreign productions.— an energetic improvisation, vindicating the patri-
'cdantry in at once the result and proof of scio- otic resolution of the Chief Magistrate. The
BUI. i friends of States' Rights in Ihe House rallied man-
'" Returning to Tennessee from the State which fully upon the veto. The result was that the bill

j, in two senses, his alma mo(er, with health con- was rejected, and countless ' log-rotting1 projects
iderably impaired by -excessive appliqa,tfcta,.Mr. for"the expenditure of many millions of. the public
•oik, in the beginning of the year 1819, common- treasure, which awaited, the decision, perished in
ed the study of tlie law in tlie office of the late embryo.
Senator Grundy, .and late in 1820 Was admitted i " hi. December,' 1833, He was transferred to the

to the bar. • He commenced his professional ca- ' committee of Ways and Means, with which his
eer in tho couutyot'Maury, with g^-eat advantages, connection has been so distinguished. At that
erivcd from the connection of his family with its' session the -directors of the Bank of the United
arly eettlcmenl. To lllis hour his warmest friends
re the sharers of his father's early privations and
ifficulties, aiid the associates of his own youth.
tut his success was due to his personal qualities,

States were summoned to Washington, and ex-
amined upon oath before the committee just nam-
ed. A division of opinion resulted in the present-
ation of two*reports. Th,at, of the majority,

till more than to extrinsic advantages, A re- which admitted that the. Bank had exceeeded its
ublican in habits, as well as in principles, depend- ] lawful powers by interfering wilh the plan of the
ng for the maintenance of his dignity upon the., 'government, to pay off the three per cent, stock,
stoem of others, and not upon his. own assump- -was tamo, and Unaccompanied by pertinent facts,
on, his manners conciliated the general good or. elucidating details, Mr. Polk, m behalf of the

* . • ' — . . • _ . . » JM «- - • .. M. . . . .

'ill.. 'The confidence ,of his friends was jnslificd minority, made a detailed report, communicating'
y the Jesuit. /His thorough academicalprepara- all the material circumstances, and presenting
on, his accurate knowledge of the law, his readi- conclusions!; utterly adverse to-the institution
ess and resources in debate, his unwearied ap- which had been the subject of inquiry. This ar-
licutiou to business, secured him'at once, full rayed against him tho whole bank power, which
inployment, and in less than a year he was al-< ho was made to feel in a quarter where he had.
eady a leading practitioner. Such prompt sue-' every thing at: stake, for upon his return to his
ess in a profession where the early stages are t district he found the most formidable opposition
roverblolly slow and discouramn!; falls to the lot
ffew. , ' ,
" Mr. Polk continued to devote some years ex-

lusively to tlie laborious prosecution of his pro-
ession, witli^. progressive augmentation of repu>
alion, and tlie more solid rewards by which it ia
coompanied. In 1823 he entered upon the
tormy career of politics, being chosen to repr^
ent his county in the State Legislature by a
sttvy majority over tlie former incumbent, but not
ithout formidahlo opposition". He was, for two

uccessive yearn, a member of that body* whore

mustered against him for his course upon this ques-
tion. The friends of the United States Bank held
a meeting at Nashville to denounce his report.—•
The most unscrupulous misrepresentations were
resorted to in order to prove that he had doBtoy-
cd the credit of the west, by proclaiming that his
countrymen were) unworthy of mercantile confi-
dence. The result, however, was, that, after a
violent contest, Mr. Polk was re-elected by a ma-
jority of more than three thousand. Fortunate-
ly lor the stability of out1 institutions, the pan-
ics which ' frighten cities from tlieir propriety1 do

should warn them not to build up again a power
in the state of such formidable faculties. , Thb.
tactics which we -have just described threw great
additional labor . upon the commiltee, and.par-
ticularly upon its chairman. . Fully apprised of
the difficulties he had to encounter, he maintain-
ed his post with sleepless vigilance and untiring
activity. Ho was always ready to give the House
ample explanations upon every item, however mU
fljlte, of Ihe various appropriations. Ho wasever
prompt to meet any objections which might bo
started, and of quick sagacity to detect the-artifi-
ces to which factious disingeniousness is prone to
resort. All the meosures^of Iho commiltee, in-
cluding those of paramount importance, relating
to the bank and the deppsitos, were .carried in
spite'of the moRt immitigable opposition. The
true hearted republicans, wl)0conducted thin oriV
ical conflict to a successful issue, among whom
Mr. Polk occupies a distinguguished rank,'de-
serve the lasting gratitude of the country.
" Towards the close of memorable session of 1834

Mr. Speaker Stevenson resigned the chair, as
well as his seat in the House. Tlie majority of
the democratic party preferred Mr.' Polk" as his
successor, but in consequence of a division in its
ranks, the opposition, to whom his prominent and
uncompromising course'hud rendered him less
acceptable, succeeded in electing a gentleman,
then a professed friend, but since, decided oppo-
nent of Gen. Jackson and his measures. Mr.
Polk's defeat produced no change in his course.
He remained faithful to his party, and assiduous
in the performance of his arduous duties, .In
December, 1835, he was elected Speaker of the
House of Representatives, and chosen again at
the extra session in September, 1837,after an an-

for the station were put to Ihe severest test; but not-
withstanding every attempt tolhrow hispruderice
and courtesy from tlieir balance, he sustained
himself Wilh unfaltering decision and admirable
equanimily of temper. It was during this Con-
gress that exciting 6aso of tho Mississippi elec-
tion was under an angry and extended discussion,
a\ tho close of wliich ho was called'upon .to givo(
his casting vote; It was upon the honest exer-
cise of this duty that Mr. Clay, then a rn'ttthborof
the Senate, but being present upon the floor of
the Houso, uttered tlie profane exclamation Which
has made.the event memorable, while it deserv-
edly detracted much., from llie character of tlie
Senator in the opinion of all virtuous minds'

The exasperation'-of-the opposition was more
notably manifested at the close of the session, and
contrasted to tlie disadvantage of that party with
the action of tho House at the conclusion of the
session of 1837. Then as we.have seen, he re-
ceived an unanimous vote of thanks, a custom
which we believe was never before opposed until
at the close of Iho last session, when- ho had a
eeat in Congress, On the Usual motion being
made, it was unexpectedly met by a violent party
speech, from t gentlemen who, while they had
to admit that the speaker had'discharged his
duty with'tlignlly and ability, yet, if bur recollec-
tion bears us out correctly* assigned as' a reason
Tor their vindictive-opposition, lhat .as Mi1. Polk
was about to become a candidate for the guber-
natorial office of Tennessee, il w«nld be giving
their sanction lo his pretensions, as it would af-
ford him "political capital to trade upon!" 'A
singular reason, surely, for: an undignified and
unusual act! ,Without this " capital'' from his
opponents in .Congress, Mr. Polk returned home
and became the Democratic candidate for the
office of governor.. The chances, to all appear?.
anc.es were against him, conceding that tlie re-
sults of the late elections, in Tennessee exhibited
the true condition of the iwo parlies, us divided
solely upon principles. It will be" remembered
that in the-presidential election of 1836, a portion

^pf the Democratic party, supported Judge White
in opposition lo Mr. Van Buren. Tennessee gave
her vole to her .own cilizen,-White's majorily be-
ing 0,842. The next year atthe election for.goy-
ernor, Cannon, the Whig candidate, oblamed a
majority of 19,873 over Armstrong, Democrat.—•
To succeed, then,"Mr; Polk would; have to, break
down a majority of nearly-20,000 votes, and that
too, against the same gentleman who rcceivec
his oflice through that immense majority but two
years before.- .The indornitable'energjranduntir
'ing industry of Mr. Polk, however, BU'c'cessfjull;
performed this Herculean task, and he came'b>
victor irt 1.839 with a majority of 2,669, making a
Democratic gain in the Rlntfl of, pnnietliing OVflF
23,000 votes. In. doing Ibis,, he abandoned none
ofrhfs political-principles, but maintained what
"was called his " ultraiFrri" and'^radicaUgro." .with
the same uncompromising sternness that distin-
guished him while holding a seat in Congress.
;: In 1840, Tennessee gave her vote to Harrison,
ho receiving 12,102 majority over Mr. VanBuren.
The old detection produced by Judge White in
1836, had not entirely subsided, particdldrly in
relation to'Mr. Van Buren. In the following year
Mr..Polk was again the candidate for Governor,
but was defeated by Mr. Jones, one of .the most

.popular Whigs in the State, not, however,;witli-
out cutting down the 12,000 Whig majority for
Harrison, to 3,224. In 1843, ho was a second
time the candidate in opposition to Jones, losing
his election by some where about the same relative
vote as in 1841. ^. ..
' But with PoJk.agairist Clay, no -one can doubt

the result in Tennessee in 1844. The Whig
nominee will have to encounter an opposition in
that State to which he will be obliged to succumb.
The elements of Harrison's success in 1810 can-
not be brpughriiltoopo'ration in any'shape. The
issue in-every sense will bo a new one. The
ghost of ..that " bargain" by which Mr. Adams
was made President, will meet Mr. Clay at every
step, and, rotributiqn -.will be .demanded for lhat
act by which Andrew Jackson was made to stand
aside, for one whom this same Mr. Clay had taught
the whole West to hate. Yes, literally to hate,
for attempting to barter the navigation of tho Mis-
sissippi' to Great Britain;: for giving Texas to
Spain, for "an unfeeling policy, which would
crimson, pur fresh fields: with the blood of our
border brethren, and light the midnight forest
with'Ihe .flames of their, dwellings." These

bier scntimenls, and with a fearlenncBn character-
istic of his whole public courec,avowed and persist-
ed mills well-matured determinations, Nothing
cart be more false than the charge of subserviency
which has been brought against him, in common

,with the prominent supporters of the administra-
tion of General Jackson. It is true that, despis-
ing the cant of no party, which has ever bcenthe
pretext of selfish and treacherous politicians, and
convinced that in a popular government nothing
can bo accomplished by isolated action, hehasal-
ways acted with his party, as far as principle
would justify. Upon most of the prominent mea-
sures of the administration, however, his opinions
were not only generally, known, but He had actu-
ally spoken or voted before the accession of Gen-
eral Jackson to power.

Mr. Polk is a ready debater, with a style and
manner forcible and impressive. In discusiofl
he has been njways distinguished by great cour-

' ------- '"'• :--'--'— :-in
prom-

lesy, never having been
fcnsivc persbnalily, which C^HB^W .ll«
iiienco of His course and tJieaHHHllPhis convic-
tions, is no small merit..,'J^JMjgpf of his ex-
emplary assiduity, he is Bai^jjeisBlfcthave miss*
ed a division while occunyingU?Sl4t*n the floor
of the House, his name oelng found upon- every
list of tlie yeas and nays. 'His ambition was to
be a useful member as well as a prominent actor,
fnd accordingly he always performed more than
a full share of active business of legislation. In
person,he is of.middle stature,.with a full angu-
lar brow, and a quick and penetrating eye. Tho
expression of his countenance is grave, but its
serious cost Is often relieved by a peculiarly plea*
Bant smile, indicative of thb amenity of His disposi-
tion. • The amiable'character of his private life,
which has ever.-been.upright and pure, secures
to him the esteem and friendship of all who havo
the advantage of his acquaintance." . - . ' " , -

From the Baltimore Republican, . •'•.'
WORKINGS OF THE TAKIPP.

. BALTIMORE, June, 1844.
My Dear Sir: You appear to be greatly alarm-

ed for the interest of yourself, mechanics, and day
laborers, on accountof tire unprecedented rise of
all kinds of! Fall and Winter Dry Goods; and to
bo candid with you, I don't wonder at it. As you
state to me you are a plain farmer, and .wont a
plain statement of facts, as you know me to be
connected in Dry Goods for twenty years past, I
will cheerfully comply with your request, and
think it likely you will be more alarmed than you
had any idea ofi Below I send you the price wo
paid by tho case from the manufactory and agent
last June, and also the price they ore selling for
thjs Juno, and defy contradiction:. . . ' . , . '

-"-:- June, 1843','-
Paid for mixed Cassinetls,

1 blue mixed, " .. .32
drab or sheep's gray, 31
dark mixed, 46
blue, , 46
super blue, , 60
Eddy, ' 6 2

-/black,

June, 1844; '
27c. Some kind, 37

« 60
" :...:'! 60
" '! 60
" « 60
" ." SB*
" " 87

63
The above is only a few examples of prices.-—."

Now for white and colpred.,woollen flannels':
Juna, 1843. .

Paid for white, L7c.
11 ' " 22 •
'.* ,. , . ." . 28

"" «"" .' ; « /. ' •~.-'32:-1 •
• '34-

'.June, 1844. .
Some kind '

"
20
30
87

60

ujo CAvin opooiuii Hi uouiciuuoi, tuai,»iw?i uai un-

imated contest. The duties of this difficult oitu-
allon, it is now conceded, he discharged with rare
fidelity and fairness..' In the, beginlng, unusual
difficulties were thrown in his way by an animos-
ity which Was sometimes carried to an extent that
called forth general animadversion. • During the
first session in which he presided, more appeals
were taken from his decision than, had occurred
in the whole period since the origin of tho govern-
ment; but he was uniformly sustained'^y the
House' and by many of his political adversa-
ries. Strangers, who visited Washington, were
struck with the dignity, promptitude- and imparti-
ality with which he presided over the deliberations
of the House. Notwithstanding the , violence,
with,which",he ho had been assailed, Congress

are but a few of the charges made against Mr.
Adams by Mr. Clay, himself-^and can the West
forget? Can Tennessee forget Ihe memora-
ble events of 1824, by which, With all these
charges unrefuted, Andrew Jackson was defraud-
ed ot his election through the vindictive feelings
of tho present Whig candidate, who by this one
deed, abandoned' his principles, deceived-.Ohio,
betrayed Kentucky, and bartered away the whole
West for tho Secretaryship, to a man whom he
had denounced as wanting in all that makes up
the character of opatriot; a-statesman- and a man ?
Strangely shall we be mistaken if these things
be forgotien-T-Badly shall we be disappointed if
the hand of justice do not fall where its blow is
so richly deserved. , •
', In concluding this brief sketch of tlie history
of Mr. Polk, wo are at length brought to the po-
sition in which he now stands before the people
of these United States, the late National Conven-
tion having named him as the Democratic Candi-
date far the PRESIDENCY, with a unanimity as hon-
orable to him as il -is the presage of a success,
which will give a new, impetus to ^thoso great
principles ot free government, "for tljio integrity
and perpetuity of which the Republican party have
s.o long contended. The opinions of our candi-
date havo never been concealed. Free and fear-
less, he has ever thrown himself ,uppn the clear
deep'stream of fruth; in his-storn. 'honesty, un-
knowing how to trim his sails but to meet the
safe breeze of principle."'
• "Few public men have pursued afirmerorrnpre

wonsjlstent course than'Mr: Polk. Upon several
emergencies, when tlie current of popuUir opinion
threatened to overwhejm him; he has sternly ad-
hered to the corrections of duty, preferring to sink
with his principles rather than rise by their aban-
donment. This we have noticed, was the
after hie bank report in 1838, arid he Incurfi
earnu jmzard when:in 1835, lie avowecf ' ' "
terable purpose -not to s^pura
cratic party in tho Presidential
of these occasions the populaf
district would have ap" "*""•"
timid and time Korving
governed by selfish m<
own personal eas_o am
alone; had he in'shr
than principle, ho.
conviction t* thk'

; 0-4 green Baize, which all Working men: wear
for jackets in their-workshops, 60—this June 70.

I wish you to distinctly .understand, that the
above prices are by the large quantity, 20 to 1,000
pieces. ••; . . . ' .. * ' ••'••_•-•
. Now I will give you the prices the fanner, me-

chanic, and day laborer, have to pay for them, and
if.it is not enough to alarm you,! will:give up;—
You' must admit, thai we Wholesale men can'l live
without we have 10 per cent, profit on the.cas»
cost, and thai the country merchant must have 2&
per cent, on what he selhs, to'live, upon which w»
will make our calculation. The price they, cost yon.
at retail, last June, 1843: . ' . -
Drab or sheep's gray - >

Cassinetl, 3lc. with the per ct.'41 -
Dark mixed, 46' "' " "69
Dark blue, 60 « " 8 1
Black, • 62 " u/^ 83

, -. FLANNELS. „ • •

White Flannels, I7c. with the per ct. 22
" , " ' 28 " «.'. 87'
"... " • 32 . "" « 43

- " " " 34 " . « , 4 6
G-4'greenBaize,- 601 /" •'•"'" 67
• Now! will give you the price you will have to
pay this year lor the same goods:
Drab pr sheep's gray ' - N '•'..'.,

this Fall, , 60g. with the per ct. CT '
Dark mixed, 60 .'""• ' „" 81
Dark blue, 86 " ". US'
Black, 90 "• " 121

, FLANNELS. ' •

Wliile Flannel, . 25c. wilh the per ct- 8,3
• " - . . . « ' 37 " " -60
" " 42 " • " ' • • 6 7 .
" ' . " 60 " " 67

6-4 green Baize, 70 " " 0 6
Tho above woollens were manufactured out of

wool sheered from the sheep -last year;' for, as a
farmer, you know you sheered your, sheep the last
of May, or the preeont month, June, and it is im-
possible for them to make them up in 10 or 16 days
i'rom the*Bheop's back—$6 there Is no excuse" oif"
that head. ' . \~ . . ' . . " •

Now, I ask you, is .your corn, rye,' wheat, oati,
andpotatoesi which you raise.by the sweat of your
brow, higher, so that you con afford to pay such .
ungodly prices; and ore you, as a former, With th»< •.' .
mechanic and day laborer, going toputup—yw^jr,
ray, put up—with such abominable imposition?-TV
I trusl not—I cannot believe you will.

These are American manufactured
now show the existing tariff on each kil . _v
the fainter, mechanic, and laboring man', fteeyvho;.
it is that are so greatly benefited Jjy .the presentit is (hat are so greatly bcne/itlecl
utiequol Tariff!

Now, one word more. -If you go into a manu-'.%
factory and u^,k him the reason he asks 16 cents a '
yard lor calicoes he can sell ut a profit for 10 cento
a yard, he immediately replies, that you cannot'
import thorn at the present prohibitory Tariff for
less/. ' :•, ' ; >• Yours, &c: "

Market street, BaltimSre.

JVIn. Ci-Ara TWO HEA*S.—HewV Clay has '
been twi.OO before the people as a candidate lorthft
Preaidsricy, and, has been twice beaten by Urge
majorities. , "

/His first heat'was in
rt824, and resulted as
bllows:

Candidates. v^Yotoif.,
Jackson. 99
Adams ' ' 84
Crawford 41

-ulted his
ii^ re-election

ded success more
aye yielded' his own

not to be mistaken,
i ho took counsel of no-

Total
Clay

294
37

His second heat was
in 1832, with the fol-
lowing result :

Candidates.
Jackson

. Floyd
Win- '

ote*.
)9
11
t

Total
Cl»y

Msj. against
y~

Mifj. against Clay 187 - - „ « , , - - „ . , „
In 1889. Mr- Clay was a candidatfliior nomlnu

tion—when hw own party'refused to run hi.m

•

I

* . '
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TO THE PXTWOTfS OF TJIE SPIRIT OF
... " J'EFFERSON.

WE have at length tlio pleasure bf making onr bow to
the public, under circumstances that nn- truly fiivnmble;
for wlillo we see the procpect bright and still brightening
upon the glorious cause in which we arc engaged, we
have had eitcndcd to our humble, ei'lvcfl by a liberal
.community, a patronagS alike flattering to ua, and honor-
able to the spirit in wlticttthcy are determined to carry
on the great contest now pending before the country.

In assuming tile responsible duties that devolve upon
its as the conductor of a political journal, more especially

.at this crisis of such momentous import to the future his-
tory of our countryi we ore fully aware that we take upon
ourselves a task from which a stouter heart and older head
than our own might well shrink from'withdiflldence; yet,
when we reflect that we bring with .u> a^pirit firm and un-
wavering In the faith that is within' us, and aheart bum-
ing for the triumph of the great principles of our party,
•our embarrassment in tliis respect is in no small degree
relieved.

!r The "iiriBiT Pf JEFFERSON," ris its name might seem
'."' to import; will be, governed in its course, and sustain to

the utmost of its ability, thore principles as laid down by
the great fathers of tlie Republican Church, but more
oupecially by that great Apostle of Human Liberty, the

, High Priest in the Temple of our Constitution, whose
name composes a portion of oiir hend. Looking upon
the Federal Government as one not of, general, but of
special powers, tad the Constitution as an enumeration

• rather than a limitation of those powers, we would leave
the internal policy of the country to be controlled and re-
gulated by such laws as the wants fif-Urn community
might suggest to their respective local Legislatures. In
deciding a question of Constitutional power, the first en-
quiries started should be, not whether il lie EXPEDIENT,
or whether it be not PROHIBITED, but whether it be
CHANTED, or con be legitimately deduced ns necessary
to carry, out .the specified powers! Any acton the. part
of our National Legislature, unwarranted by such a con-
eduction of that great Magna Charta Of our liberties, is a
.dangerous assumption .of power on the. part of the Gcncr?

. al Government, tending to destroy the great fundamcn-
. tal rock whereon are based our institutions, the identity
between the governors and tlie governed.

There ah) two great principles which from our curliest
acquaintance with the subject of politics,.we have ever
regarded onocrcJ il",»n]a.i In the loiunct; of Government,
anil as especially applicable to. the spirit and genius of
our Own instituiions; arid these are, Man's perfect Politi-

,;«•!'Equality, and hi» competency for Self-Government.
It was for tliis, the great architects of our fortunes were
first aroused to throw ofTtlie yoke of British tyranny—it

' was this that governed them in moulding the present
beautiful and noble form of our Government—and this,
the spirit they infused into its being, in spite the efforts
of Federalism tu the contrary. When we fee then, a
party disregarding these great lights in our political sys-
tem, and by an unjust and partial legislation, creating in
society favored classes and privileged orders, plundering
the many to enrich the few, and guided alone in its poli-
cy by. the principle that" the rich and better-burn should
govern," we- return in horror from that party, as unwor-
thy the. support of Freemen and dangerous to the Liber-
ties of Bio People.

After having premised th in much, it may seem nnnc-

; that Humanity nnd Ki- lh>i i>n alike dictate t»
in W Mtend 4o her the honltliml influence of our (Vert and
enlightened inxtiliiliono; tlmtshfi is "Hone of our hone
and flesh ofour flosh," torn nhd severed from us by fraud
and trctichen,', ami her acquisition now will add fresh
beauty and Mningth I" thn noble strneturo Of'our limly
politic. Her Wide extended nnd fertile plnlfis will aflord
a home for out enlrrpri«\jig nnd linnly p'oplo, nnd ns i he
tide «f emigmllbn rushoii thither, n home mnrkel will be
opened for'lho ^rbwlrijj'And inrrensin:: w;ealtli »f the
Western States. Her prnMinlly to mir Imrdcrs Tenders
her necessary to tho Pafety'oTthe grent mart of our west'
em commerce, nnd also to iV pniliM-linn of that greht
channel of the 'west, tho MM-trippi, whcrton are con-
Ktniilly lloaUnK the rich treasures 'of nn rstensivo ami ex-
Imnstless Coimtrj', seeking Ihn. |n>ru< nnd markets of the
world. Wo hope then, ere lonji, in l iaij the ,"Lnno Star,"

Iho glnriniM sislers of iUe Union, nf^il tho Ameri-
ran Flnfl fl-aving in triumph ii)>on \lio hnnks of Ihn "Rio
del Ifurtr. \ •••

In the nomini4|fii.t of the Into Pomortatic ^fnlillnal
Convention at Baltimore, we have famlWatcs wbow eftii-
Mrnt services to the country, Mrict iutegnVy of character,
anil stem devotion to Democratic prlnrlphV insure us a
glorious trltrmph In Ihd I'omin" K l e c i n u i . anil an ndmin-
is t ra t ion in ncconlnnco with the trim pfiiicroles of the
CnnsUlntion, arid all tho great irilercsls.nf the cuunlrj'. ..
. -We have thlis, (Hends, briefly alluded-to mosVnf tho
prominent questitim that now divide the two parses i,f
onr countrj'. .Wo lm\f told 5-011 fliinklypn whatpido,tho
"SPIRIT OF JrrrERiiox" Will ho found, battling with
all of energy and spirit it'p"«ewc», To thn Democracy
of Jcfleiwn wo wiiiildMiy, do our views upon these great
fundamental question.-! coincide wll/i yours ? If so, limy
wo liot ask lit your hands,, a lihoral, united and steady
support ? The eptnntishment of this Journal has hot been
olonn at our suggestion—it is no ichcrao devised by us
for mere |x>cuniar)' benefit But now, that it ia estab-
lished., and we have at stake so muVli, we ask at ihn
hand "f "Ur friends, what « necessary i*nr keeping our
orall above water. The Democratic jwrty in this coun-
ty have felt, and that seriously, the .want of a remind to
guard tho outposts of the Democratic camp. Sonnof our
more partial friends have been indited to believe that
our services would-l)o of benefit in this arduous Work,-
and we ha'vo mostchi-erfully undertaken ij-si^rformiince..

That you-are fully able In sustain ns, if you so deter-
mine, no one can doubt.' Scarce any county in the State,
where the Democratic vote is sh large a" in this, fails to
have its Press. Arc1 the Democracy of Jefferson, then,
less nw'ake to tho importance of .that great cngino of Re-
form, when properly wielded, than their brethren of
other counties!~ No! wo cannot think such to bq. tho
cose. Arouse then, and give to us a helping hand—make
the interest of ."thU Journal your interest—exert your-
selveji by.all fair and honorable uipans to sustain it,'nnd
it will be found contending for your rights at a\\ times
and under nil circumstances. You should not bo dis-
couraged because oilier cfTurbi to establish a Democratic
paper "in this c'liiiiiiy have failed, biit oh the bthcrliahd, it
Fhouid call furth stronger anil more (ic'tive cvxertions In
Irelialfof this.

To that |>ortion of onr Whig;friends, who through per-
sonal motives, hayd'had liberality enough to give us their
support, We feel much indebted. And though we frank?
I/ say to them on the one hand, that we shall war itn-

"tfengjngly against their measures and leaders, Wp hope on
the Other, they will have no reason to complain, that we
have done mure .than express an honest difference ol
opinion, In a respectful nnd courteous manner.

In conclusion, we lake pleasure in stating^ that as the
pjHiT OF JEFFERSON".lias been i'stnblished solely witli

n view to the furtherance of Democratic principles; we
shall hcive, for the present at least, the ossistancc.of gen
tlcmen whose experience ns writers, and. general ac-
quaintance with political questions, cannot. fuiLqf.prov-
ing beneficial in the cause of Republicanism, during the
pending contest. J. W. HELLER.

05"As oiir terms require payment upon the reccptiot
"of'the first number, we now hope fivery friend who lias
at heart the success of our enterprise, will ruNOTUAi.
comply therewith. Tlie amount to each individual
lint a 'mall item, yet in the 'aggregate, it is of absolute
importance'to us;. Our time will liot permit of seeing yiu
personally, and wre hope you will therefore seek out tin
most convenient mode of transmitting your subscriplioijf

LOUISIANA HI.KCTIOTf.
Tho Whigs have mjoicc'tlj very mucli during

ho lost, week,beeause they Imve riot been entirely
domoliolieil iii Louifinim. In tho city of Now Or-
oitnn, thfi Whigo wern driven Ib'tteopcration, nnd
veru ]irc-ilotcririii1cd • to carry tlio oloction at all

nrds-'. ' Nonr one half tho.democnttic'vbtc \vas
rojoctcd, or loet, in conseqnenco of the polls hav-
ng been closcit. .8. W.'Waters, .otto of tlfb de-

mocratic Inspeotorx, was nbsolutcly driven froin
I|H |K)st, insulted nnd intimidated in'tho pursuit
if his duty.' In tho other jVaroXof tlu> (%, tho
Democratic inspector woro "hrow-ltcalcn, hill-
ied, mocked, nnd nhimed in 'the most shameful
.winner."' JJut nvrn with all those disgntccl'iil
oflortH Used todcfent tin, we havo tho authority of
ho No\v OrlojHiB Courier for saying, that tlio nr-
•rage. Democratic miyorily is 130..

in the first nmf Hocbnd Congressional Histricts,
Mr. Slidcil (Dem.) nnd Mr. Thibodeaux (Whig)
nro elected. Mr. Labrnnchc ismaid-toliavo lost
its election, in consequence of his notta'ng nhlc,
TOUI extreme illness, to canvass his districf. Tho
rapular vote exhibits n very largo Domocnttic

n-^-sunicieht to onstirqftlic State for I'olk and
Dallas. In the above district* we have gained^
itnwardH of 2300 votes Binco tlio Presidential
election, and upwards of 400 since tho Governor's
election of 1842, when Mr. Motiton (J lie Demo-
cratlc'ca-n'ilidntc) was elected hy 1GOO majority.

From tho present returns received, the Demo-
crats will no doubt have a majority in both branch-
es of tho Legislature and Convention. How can
tho Whigs cull this a victory ?

P. j3. Tho mail of this evening. (Wednesday)
confirms tlio above,.togcther with tho additional in-
telligence that Hon. J. B. Dawson and Hon. Mr.
Morse, democrats, arc elected to Congress-from the

A.t ft meeting oC the Dimoonitic party of Jef-
crson County, at. the CourtvIotiBo em Mhnday, Jn*1

y 16th, 18-14, on inntioii'<>f Sa\nuol dnmlfron, Col.
IRAXTOPI DAVKNIIJHT, wan cajlod to the clmlr, and
. W. Biii.LBii, nppnlnte'd Secretl

Tho object of the meeting \YiJs. o\lain*(l by R,
Iiimo Butcher Esq., in a few prrtiiiflto; remarltfl.
On motion, the chair appointed a ndUntytco «f

oiir to report RcsolutioVs for tho m-tioV of tho
neetiug: Whereupon the chair n.ppif.inUx
lutchcr, A. J. O'Bannon, James

Benjamin Wilson, who, after retiring for a I
imo, returned, and presented through their chi
nan, R. Huino Butcher, tho following Uesoiutfo
'or the consideration of the meeting, which tf
ead and unanimously adopted: .

1. .Rcnolred, That we hail tho nomination mad
y the Into Republican Convention at
f JAS. K. POLK of Tennessee, titnl (iuiuilV: A|.
)ALLAS of Pennsylvania, as/ CandidntcH for i
'residency and Vice Proflidcncy, us most jiroii
ious to the cause of free principles and, to til
riumph of the Republican party. , ', \

2. Jtfsiilreil, That w.e rdcoginse iu|)othof thcBe1

Stiitcsmen, true.and able cx])oundors oftheiCon-
titution, friends to the interests of our Whole j-oun-
ry, able sii|)porters oftho principles'itnd policy of
ho Democratic Republican party—men of'pure"

nnd unblemished, character imd conduct in pi!:vato
lie, whoso distinguished abilities havo bpoli cx-
rted'in firm, consistant, and uncompromisingisii])-
raft of the true principle's of the constitutioniaiid
lie best interests of the country,nnd that wo will
ivo to them our earnest and zealous support

3d and 4th Districts.
victory I

IB not this, verily, a

Wittci MEETINH AT THE COUBT-HOUSE.T—Ofl
Tuesday night of;last week, the Clay Club of
this town held a meeting at the Court-room. The
Whig thermometer having gotten down quite low,
and much of the enthusiasm' previous to the late
Democratic Conventional' Baltimore having eked
out, great exertions wore made to got up a "Whig
Rally." With tho Democrats who-were present,
the meeting, in point of number, was quite re-
spectable. PHILIE.WILI.IXMS, Esq. of-Winches-
ter, was the first speaker introduced. And though
many of the-positioiis taken by Mr. W. were al-
together untenable, we have no reason to com-
plain. In behalf of the Whigs, ho.pfesented tliei;
principles in tlie -best possible light—and to the
Democrats, ho extended that courtesy which as
men of reason and common-sense they have tho
right to ask. Ho said, [the assertions of some
small-fry politicians" to the" contrary,] that it waa
useless to disguise the fact, that the Whig party
[spite of their boasted indifference] had a work to
perform which would call forth all their exer-
tions. That the Democratic party, with Colone
POLK as their.leader, .were united, and determine
to do battle to the last.

Mr. W.'s advocacy of the U. S. Bank, Protective
Tariff, &c. upon constitutional ground, struck us
as somewhat novel, and requiring at least one 61
two more speeches to sustain. His censure o
Gen. Jackson and Mr. Van Duron for certain higl
crimes and misdemeanors which he chargei
against them, seemed also to jingle somewhat
strangely in coniingfrom a man who hadibeen the

Gonticrhen wlw liave'eicrlcd themselves in jironuriiij; : warm and enthusiastic supporter of the measures
inhwiiben, are authorised lo retfeivu and receiptiartfv' v\i\c\\ ho'jiiovriileprooaUwso-Htr^ngly. as. subyer-

ive of Republican institutiorisT
The next speaker presented; was, as he hims'el

tated,-T/icyna.s- 'Jefferson McKay, of Md., wli|

name, uiid will confer iv great favor on ua by giving t
this cnliject fume little attention. ' J. W. B.

JKrrln getting out the present 'number of our paper, we
have labored under manydii-advantjigeH. Among otlieni,
not having d» yet secured an nxchango list, our extracts,
in all cases, may. not bo Bointerestingiw wo should other-
wise be able to give. Bear with' us, friends, a feVv
weeks, until we got fully under sail, ami we th ink wu
may then promise .you, without egotism on our part, a
sheet that will be every way worthy of your nuppurl.

• IV S. Just at the moment nf pulling our paper to press,
"w« received from an old and esteemed Friend at Rich-
mond, some 30 or more staunch Democratic papers. Wo
feel much indebted for this favor, as at the present time
they will prove of great benefit to us.

GOV. POLK'.S LETTER ON TIIK
In order that the views of our Candidate in refer-

is

cewary in UH to ray, we are uncorapromifiiigly opposed
to'lhe prepenl odioun, luijust and oppre&t-iVc TanfT LtiW,
regarding il as we do, a meaaure begoiteh in fraujl, cun-
ceived in ireacherj', and born under circunwiauccM of
perfidy uriparalh-lftl in the liintory of party legislation.—

. A. rfleasurtt pawed not Indtecharge of the legiliniate func-
tions of Ihe Government, to pupply a revenue to carry on
iu operation!, but whose umlixgubed object fci, to, rob Ihe
many for the benefit'of the fmv, in build up and ntwtnin
by asystom of legalized plunder, ihoSe splendid inowipn-
lien at .the North, who,-already'wallowing in tlio lap
of luxury, are daily amassing iiuinch.it; fortunes from tlie
liard earnings of tlie pe"!1'"! and breaking ti|i andAle-

• Uroying Ihe inechanical intcresUi throughout tlie cinmtry.
We believe in the. language of a re»yhilion pansedflv Ilie
late Democratic Convention avcmhli'd at Ballinuire,
"That it b (lie duty of every branch of (iovc-rnmcht to
force and practice the mitet rigid economy in conducting
the public auain, and that-no more revenue vhould
raised than in required to defray the necessary uxpeiiHeii
of the Government." In fixing ihciTihi'measure of du-
tie* for this purpcw.s we are for iiuch an i)p;iroxunution
to the standard of the (.'ompromUe, UK will tecure Iht

' necenrery amounl-of revenue, and which", as we believe
will at the «ainu lime, aflord adeijuale and (nil protcc
tion to all tlie great national InttrtaU of the'''couniry. I
entertaining fiuchoplnioiui render us or our party obnox
iout to the charge of advocating "Free Trade" or l'ili
reel taiation," then we plead guilty; .but at. ihe mmu.
liioa we would reft'ruof -acci)«>ni lo u nyi:i;cU of tlie
''grvat embodiment" lumHilf, delivered at Hanover, Va.,
'in IWp, in which he adopui iw the mposurij of (jrotection,
llw. Coroproroiiie Act, Iwliijving, as he «iid, ihai -'Bliibilily,
»ii)i inoilvrote prolft-Uon, wan fur more preferable, ihan
inttal<illty,i|ioiiec«««»rycon«eijncnceof highiirolection."

'-'IThe^S') par C-'TIU which It Htij)iilalr», caiili'diitit;f<, home
, vahwliuiu', find il« )i»t of free iirlicleH iiiM-rlfd in the act
forlliiijfttiiruliiru.liiujtageofllie iniiiiiifneiureri, will se-
cure, 1 trUht, sufllcif iii ^fdt^^tioii."

We u/p 0|j|»«e(l u> (l,t «K|abljnlirncnt of a National
IjttTik, Ijecause »i- l»,lie\,- nine>iiedicntand iinncc<a*ary
for the piirpOfeii its :ulvo<-ai.-, n.t..-nil it—that il liana ten-
denuy lu demoralize an,l co.rup t\w independence of
Ilie^^Nalional Legi»lalur.--anil i« mjialdB of wii'ldhiy
il pewer Ihe ftainen of our i:oii»iiniiiwi njver inlelidcd
'ulioiild bo exorcised by Cuiigri • -, and t'>a>«i|ucntly not Hi
•biB Jeln^Btcd to un irrenpunnliii cor|»Mi,-,n, , Wo arc
fur .the le-adoptiim of the Indept-ndcnt 'I'n a.iu/ I/iw, or
Bomo.gtlicmucU agency, bound ujion Ijku inincl^lej,, in

1 I he wants of the fioveriunent may tugi;i-M \<> i\u: wVlnin
flfCongiVM, »i}d confined in it* ocli'mln u niniple 'Uu.
cliargo of Ilie fiscal operation of th« (iuverniucnt

Wo itnt'oppowid to llw d|»tribulio'i of tin- pnn-m
t'8J*W ''"' Bu'c'< ° '̂'"' I"'""" ''indu among the
tellevuig thai they run .Iw lilui.-h iuoi>) jiulieioa«]y appro-

;<ria(ed U> ohjeeUi of nulioiial defence, and at tlio Wine
.•line be ever ready to moot all contingencies of any ox-
fe^ordlnary emergency of i ho country.

;W» arc teal»u«ly in fiivor of the ucfiuiiiiiiun pf Texai
rhu Union, ond believe the spirit H'bich uctuaua thote
licU^oitiUiy u> it, it anli-Ainrrit-unin iiuhatqre, nAd
•imeiital to the ^iio.int<'rem« of the country. We lio-
t l(iiit TI-IIU i-,iind of rifflii uiiyhl lo li- ' .frcrnnil in-

once to the laying of imposts miuy be perfectly un-
derstood, wo present the following- letter. What
mariiWhig or Democrat, who has at heart the good'
of the wliole Union—not the absolute pppresiiion.of
one section for the benefit 0f the other—can find
aught to .object ? Whilst Mr. V. has the CQIISO-
Idtion of being consistant in supporting a Tariff
that "will produce the amount of revenue needed,
and at the same time afford incidental protection-
to our homo industry," Mr: Clay, from the force
of circumstances; has been compelled to abandon
n his tetter tu Dr. BrowjiBon, all his, high notions

of " protection for protection alonCj" iir hopes of
conciliating the-South, and thereby gaining what
ic-has. never had. in that quarter/somo degree of
popularity: • IJut to the letter of Gov. P. it is short,
but emphatic, and no double-dealing about it.

. COLUMBIA, TENN., Juno 19th, 184-I.
DEAR Hm :—I have received recently govern!

letters in reference to my opinions on the subject
of tho tariff,^and among others yours of the 20th
ultimo. My opinions on. this subject have beer
often given to tho public*' They art! to bo foiini
.inthe'public aeti?,-niid intlip-pttbiicTiiBctissions'li
which I have participated.;

I am in favor of a tariff for revenue, such a OIK
as will yield a sufficient amount to the Treasur;
to defriiy tlio' expeijHcs .of ..Uiq .Government oco-
nomicnlly a3niiii|ntered. In adjtistinjf the dotull
of a revenue .Tariff, I have hcrotoforo Runctionci
snrh imxlerato discriminating duties, as wotili
produce the amount of revenue needed, and at tin.
Fiiino time afford reasonable incidental protectioi
to our home industry., 17im opposed to a Taril
for protection merely, anil not for revenue.

Actinjfupon these .general (iriiiciples, it is wcl
known that I gave my support to thp policy o
(ienpral Juckson'B.ftdmiiiiHtration in tliis subjccl
I yot/;d agjiiimt tho Tariff act of 18H8.' I votc(
for tho act of 183:?, which contained inodificAtjun
of mime of the objectionable
of 18:38. -As a. member

claimed from his name alone, we presume, tp be t
Jemocra't of the) first water. In consequence o
VIr. Wl having anticipated all he could say on
.ho sevenil subjects which go to make up a Whig
jrator's. Fpcech, he thought he wpuld'not iriaki
liie, but favor the anxious multitude-with a song-
After'some half hour or. more, occupied in culo-
izing Virginia, denouncing the Locpfocos o

Mary/and [not Virginia, oh ho!] as levellers am
estructives, presenting some exceedingly films
ml ridiculous arguments in reference to the Ta
iff, Snl>-Treasiiry, Distribution, Texas and Feder
.lism, he'concluded, without:doing however, a
ic promised, "singing tlio devil out of locofocos."

Tho Whig Elector for the. llth District won!
ot have said a word, hut for the. allusion made
y those who had preceded him, jn reference t
lie apathy and Biipiiieness which seemed to o'er
hadow the Whig party in this ro'gion, andindoo
hroUghont the limits of" tho Commonwealth.—
Jut, sir, it won't do—something even worec.than
jcnoral Apathy has surroundt'd your crazy "old
^ilte," and you may iipply as much as you please
ho froth nnd oil!of Whiggery, and evory'timoit
:urns upon its hinge, you and.your party will be
thrown but the farther back.

"°J'K* • --- W
T/ic prqirwart an fire, and the last.rMigp

• Whiggery trill or tnnn rxttnauiahnl! •
•Prom one extreme of our Union to Ihe other,

wo hear of nothingMt. changes, change?, clfltflgwrj
The pco|Ho bavn arisen jn the'majesty of their
might—the Democratic jl .ion is itbotit "shaking I to™\™
tho ilcw-dCHlriMMBiillMK''—"rid oh, woful, wo-

3. llcsohcd, That we regard the- uuiuii
vhich characterized tho consummation of the

iiity

ccedings of that body, as a sure presage of cei lain
and brilliant success in the approaching polit cal
conflict, and that \vo feel justified in viow of .the
jcncroiis enthusiasm whiph ushered forth, jmd (^j ^en
lias every where ImilecKthc above nominations, in
nroclaiming to our brethren, that tho whole lie-
publican party is olio and indivisible, oii|I to'our
opponents'" more terrible than an army with bin-
jiers."

4. .Resolved, That we arc opposed to thb F-.de-
ral projects of a NationalEiuik—a tariff for prolCc-
tio'n—a Distribution of tlie proceeds of tbo s:i!< it ol
the public lands-^tho Assumption of tlie Suite
debts by the General Goyerment; and that we
Would regard the ejection df Henry Clay as ajp-cat
public calamity, because we believe Hint .his.-u>le-
yation to tho Presidency would lead to tbo adop-
tion of all these-dangerous and latitudinous riioa-
sures—That wo go lor a total separation of Bunk
and State—an Indepbndcht Treasury—a.strir', rc-
vcnuo'.TariilWand lor conlining-tlio-aotloii oljtllo
Federal Government • to its constitutional liiuitsi

6. Resolved, That the declaration of tho British
Minister,-that" it is a part of the policy of Eng-
land ,to abolish Slavery throughout the World," is
proof conclusive of tho insidious designs that Gov-
ernment has long entertained of dissolving tin
American Union,—that England 'desires Texas to
remain an independent power in name, 'in order
that she may be bettor enabled to ': carry bn he
machinations against the commercial power o
tho United States. —-

0. 'Resohed, That we cordially respond to the
truly American sentiment of our .Candidate for
tho Presidency, embodied in the following sen-
tence, " that Texas bo re-annexed, and that the au-
thority nnd laws of the United States be establish-
ed and maintained within the limits, .and .also ha.
the Oregon Territory, and let the fixed policy of
our Government be,'iiot to permit Great Britain or
any other foreign power, to plant a colony, or bold
dominion over any portion of the people or territo-
ry of either." . - ;

7. Resolved, That we canot condemn to much
the old Federal spirit of 1800, now revived in the so
called Native American party, which seeks to pre-
vent emigration to pur shores~and,in the language
of the Declaration of Independence, aims " to pre-
vent tlie population of these States—for that jiiir-
jose obstructing tho laws for tjie ifatUralization of
foreigners." And, hi'nce, wo (itterJy "reprobate the
clisgraceful acts of this party recciitlyv,in fbiladul-
^hiiu-^Kuttihg'iri;r61il>er'y,n'rsoirtina'fiao^hege".'

8. Resolved, That We cordially approve of the
Democratic State Contention; proposed to be hold
jn Charlottesville, .in (he month of August, for the
purposo of promoting, the success of our parly "in
tbo next Presidential-election.

The following goiifJemen from tlie different pre-
cincts were appointed to represent this county in
said Convention. • • '

" Charlestown precinct.—lion. Wm. Lucas, Hen-
ry Bediriger, R. Hume Butcher, B. F.Washington,'
John C. B.: Taylor, Hioromo L. Opie, Jas. Clofli-
ior, John Moore jr., John W. Rowan, A. J. O'lkn"
on, J. W. Boiler, Geo. B. Beall, John Lock—and
on motion the Chairman, [Col. B. Davenport,]

fill, uJ||̂ ^^^^^^^BbPncnt,i. They nro
Jieady fool half

iwever much
accounts we
,K, DALLAS
ictiotiH of tlio
ich rocoiVcd

leral ontbursM
distinguished

feoro Convention
But, thanks to the

iritfl that were there assem-
bled, thd Water:V that'wore then in "gitation have
jccomcftranquil, ar>d now 'every thing works to-
jethor to ensure a '\a(o pastDigo for, the old Dc-
nocratic ship, whilst 1̂ 6 pilots pf the'opposition,
mvc full and fairly run aground. Rejoice, Dem-
pcratsj'ahd bo exceeding glnd, for you havo once
morn,' recovered your lost fortuno.1 Tho. suri of
Democracy is again fn tho aHcoWant.

As! evidence of the great work tbat is going on
throughput tho Union, we subjoin a few extracts,
as indicative of-tho " sigiw of the timefc," Next
wwk, if'space permit, we will follow u pi hi» cheer-
ing accolunts that-aret coming in npnn us. In tho
languag r of the Baltimore Argus, wo givo'this'
precalutl jnary notice out of respect for the feelings

•Cd irfHhoir tone and Bpirils, wnco «•• )1
wily ing point. Kvery ono is sura, ol \ ~<\

tifr,<1tictry—in tho coming cor/le •
: rn/ijirrs, nnd for-tho Dgm

in nil wo

Delaware

.:—To our republic!'
ice.—onr Co-laborers i

elsewhere—wojoj .
'geoiIoklKeyslimc.

*U8mocrocy presents a RI

history o • .
tt, masei d

.indii8triouti fu
o HVYC- I

'.lit flumes of our erring follow country-
men, wiio arc misled and jn/atnatcd with Whig-

Ve don't want to shock them too severe-
ly at firtt.

THE; NOMINATIONS—Swim OP THE.
MISSISSIPPI.'—The nomination of POLK and

DALLAS has been received in Mississippi, as in
pvertf other quarter, with rapturous delight."; An
immcpso Mass Meeting'and, Democratic Jubilee,
characterized by unusual enthusiasm, was held at
Vickiiburg on the 8th ins?., to ratify and confirm-
tho unanimous choice of the convention. "At an
earlyjhour in tlio morning," fays the Sentinel, "a
signal gun' woe fired, which immediately brought
together a large body of Dompor;atg),.wl)QeC-nurn-_
hers were houfly-fiicreased by tho arrival of del-
egations from the neighboring towns. Two field
piocefe had been provided and placed on the ram-
parts of the castle, to express the joy and hopes of
thfcpbople; and the forerits of Louisiana rolled
back |to the Walnut Hills echoes of triumph" and
rejoicing. 'At 9 o'clock the grand salute of an
hundred guns commenced, anil at ten, the news
of thb proceedings of the National Convention
were bad amidst tlio loudest huzzas, and at every
.mention of the name of Polk, tho unwavering ad-
vocate of equal rights, equal justice, and equal
aws, cheers, long, loud and deep, told how highly
lis services were appreciated by tho people."- .

There is now no division in our party. We
hall til go for the nominees zealously, enthusias-

tically. Not a man in bur ranks will flinch. Ev-
ery Democratic vote In 'the" county""iind mil a Jew
•ixiig ,1-otes, will be cast for Polk ami Dalla's, We
Host sincerely believe that wo shall got a larger

msjority in this, part of Mississippi than we ever
jol at any previous election.—Columbus (Miss.')
Dnnocrat. ' '

NORTH CAROLINA.-^The Raleigh Stan-
dard says: All North Carolina will support POLK
and DALLAS with-enthusiasm, with'pleasure,
with, energy arid indomitable ardor. Tho days
of coonery are verging to. a close in tlio State
that gave birth.to_Pplk and Mnoon.
" ~" ' 'no to bo able to say to

of activity, animation.,
without p. parallel irf th\
Qtate. Notwithetnndin
population ard hard wo'rjcTi
niors, who cam their dailj
their brow, and are at'preserjfc
in securing tljo frhits of the eartJL.^Mdi wfilj ;
bountiful Providence has again rrowwjbftel* an-
nual labors-T-thcy yet find a moictyoT^jBe} tij de-
vote to the political concerns of th»>SUite%ndNa-
tion. When they shall have fully »ecu«|Mheir'
hjtrvest, then,tlio din of action will lie ne»rV jvitli
redoubled animation. Of the result in 'Pcma'yt-
vania, no sensible man. entertains a Rhn<n>%^6f 1
doubt, polk, Dallas and Munjonberff will
it with the might of an .avalanche. Such •
tory as there remains, in storo for. these 'glorioi
nominations next fall there has not -boon enjoyed
since the" - • • • - -
when a niaj
knell of Federalism. T)nr friends may rest as-1
stired, theroforo, that the Ashland:Bargainer is po* I
litically defunct in at least one State of trie Union. I
and that not the least in-the family. He-has no
moro hope of carrying the twenty-si* Electoral
votes of Pennsylvania, than he has of restoring
vitality to the mouldering remains of tho lament-
ed Jonathan Citicy.—narrisburg.Democrat:'• .„.,

''•">• CHANGES.
'-' ffloni the Sacannah Georgian.

What wonder is it that we hear day after Bay,
of alienations from the Whig ranks of Georgia,
Hnd additions to the Democratic. ' Absolem H..
Chappel, the able, intelligent, and patriotic repro-
seiihijivp? Hpvyell Cobb, dt -Houston'tluMlistin-'
gnishod jurist dnd Harrison ' elector in ISSO;
Marshall J; Wollbarn.tlio profound jurist, the em-
inent judgX tlie eloquent speaker, who '.though,
young in ycoi^hashiadehhnsplfknbWnandadmir-

bright and palmy days of Jacksonism,
iajority pf fil\y thousand rung the death I

cd throughout
Flouuioy, ofWi
lawyer and influon
Julius C. AlforiUluji'

wholcf extent of the State; R. W.'
'^ington- county, thi intelligent

man; and'last btit not leant
ier Whigrcpreifpntativeif

was added.
Smithfield precinct.—James Grantham,

o mn\\ts\i
of thd I

[aim (>f tlie act
Committee 'of

WHAT DOES IT

The feelings of anxiety and solicitude on tb.0 part
of tho Whigs, can no longer DO concenlodfl Hand
bil l s aro struck, distributed, and posted up at almost
every corner, and in every bar-room, calling on the
party to'wake up, and to rally," as if they were
slumbering in a state qf inactivity and ihdiflerencc
its to the Jittq of their oft-tried pandidate. We ex-
pect to see 111080"and even iri'qh! powerful appeal?
frequontly made tothoir party before tliis 'campaign
shall have closet!; hut all that we have toeay to
th i ' i i l , i n , ' In 1 mil disappointed i l 'your appeulH prove
i in iu i i i l in i ; . ' Hut a l i t t le : morotlrnn'one month
has elapsed sincp the names of POLK and DAL
LAH were presented to the nation as our stumlun!
licarorw, and already the current of popular sohti
ment Booms to bo running so strongly in' favor.ol
Democracy and equal rights, tliut.we very'imich

fear that tho liero ol' three unsuccessful efforts for
the presidency, will have to add another to the list
of bis defeat*, and -content himself in the pnjoy-
Incntofthalpoacoand comfort which ho'seomed
so much to cravo when ho retireil Irom puhlic!lifo

Shaull^ ilenjamin'Wilson, Thomas Watson, jr.,
Joseph Smith, John Shearman, Goo. Murphy,
John Shirley, Abraham Bell, Jacob" Gilbert, Solo-
mon A. Bates, Jos. Shewalter, Sam. Cameron.

Shepherds'town precinct.—Lewis Lucas, G. D.
M'Glinsey, Dock' R. Parrin, Con. Billmyre, Jacob
Morgan, Sol^Billmyre, 6. M. Entler, Jos. Entler,
John Wysbng, Col. R. Lucas, Minor H.nrst.

llarpers-Feiry precinct.—Isaac Fouke, G. B.
Wager, John G. Wilson, James _II. Grayham,
Wm. Stevens, Samuel ICilham, R. D. Dorun,
Wm. Smallwood, Col. Henry Ward, R. Littlcjohn,
Tolm Sthalo, Thos. R. Laloy.

On motion it was
Resolved, That tho "Spirit of Jefferson," about

10 be established by J; W. BDller,.at Charlestown,
10 rocoihmendcd to the'snpiwrt of the Democratic
)iirty generally, and that tlio -different association!
hroughoiit tho county, bo requested to 'extend its

circulation. ' ""• ^ .
A. J. O'Bannon, Esq., being called on addressee

Wayi. and Ml.iinnof tho IfpUKOul'-Roprosontfttiven,
my assiuit io'u hill' rujiortcd hy Oiat Com-

dl making further niodi-
lictttioni'i oHhe net <if 18JH,;aiid making aU di% S)emocra'cy which havo.takon place; and wifh tho
cniomutiuiis m tut: iini>fcit!OM o tho< titieuwhir-h -v ,- , • . . . . , . .̂  , -
ItpropoM,!. That bill di.l not |«M,-but wuliit! ™ffofHO pu/e, patrmt.c, ami talbntcd mon as
pcrcwlcd by tlie bill vonmibnly. called thu Coin-
proiriifi) Bill, for which I voted. ' " •

Tuj^iy judgidunt, it ist l iu duly oftlie'Govorn-
id extend, a« fur UK\ may bo pn^ctieahlu tu

'" nivenuo lawn and,' nlf other ineaim
-ir 'and Just protection to all tho

whole' Union,, embracing
ptua-H, the mechanic art*,

Hon. J hoartily atiprove
{uubj: >. i, paused by tho

In viow of tho unparalleled unanimity with w|rtcli
our party luvOlinitod upon the iiomi'ncab; in view
of tho numorouii changes from tho Clay ranis to

head our colurfins, we entertain ho doubt of atom-
ploto and i

. U,j'We nha!l fnrwaril a cojjy of tho present iitim-
•lior of our |Kipor, to marly Dumocraiio friend,! in
tho Diutrict who art) not suhicrilicrH, in'liojiefl tlioy
will Ix! able to extend ito circulation in their rcH
live noighliorhootlH. ,

' DEB'IOCKATIO RAI,I,V—On'. Saturday next, a
meoting of tho R.omocnitic, citizcun of Frederick
will bo hold at BruceUwn. Bevnral dintinguUih
cj gneakers will bb present, ami in the language o
OKU of the G'oinrnitte'it, u boarfy' welcome will In

to all irijc. JVuipcriibi.

tho mooting in a few pertinent and convincing re-
narks in reference to the annexation of Texas
ind tho subject of general politics. ' • A'-rf

On motion, the meeting then adjourned. .JJ
BliAXTON DAVENPORT, Chairman,

J. W.

our readers that peiil'ect. uttiou, harmony and
CQucoB4i9njhaiftp/o™ed<j|ieid,plU)prati«na-:of.i.tho,
Demoiiratic National Cohviqntion aVBaltimore.-—
rbtwitli'Btandin^ thfire was Bbme waiiit of harmony
atNjrst.iye.t, actuated'oy asincore(fesfe-o tohe»l all
dissensions, make a united stand ttgamrit Federal
misruleilind usurpation, tho members bf tbo cqn-
ventioh jwith a disinterestedness and devotion to
the intelests of tlie whole Union, that are.wortliy
^f all praise, have sacrificed, upon tho altar of their,
country's good, all,'their personal and sectional
preferences and predilections, and witli an unpar-
alleled unanimity presentcdito the country for
President, JAMES K. POIJi, of TennOsssee; and
for Vice President, GEORGE M. DALLAS, of
Pennsylvania. .Wo congratulate the Democracy
of the whole Union upon having presented to their
consideration and support a ticket, unexceptiona-
ble in every particular, and one upon -which the
Democracy can unite with perfect unanimity, and
an enthusiasm that wall-carry terror- and d.ismay
into the camp, of the enemy.—Tuscumbia (Ala.)
Democrat, . .

Tho enthusiasm of Polk and -Dallas is spread-
ing^tliroiighout tlie country like tire on the prai-
ries. In all pur political experience wo have seen
nothing like it.. Even tlie rush to tlio standard*)!'
old Hickory, in the gVeat campaign of 182§", falls
in extent and intensity below that which "is ga-
thering Democrats by thousands and tens of
thousands, as the news of.tlio nomination spreads'
from point to point. . . - -

'For our part, wo say,-witli all our heart-rtet'it
be accepted at onc.e—cheerfully and zealously, by
every Democrat in the land. Let it bo ratified by
the press—at public meetings—by cpnvAntions-*
at' casual gatherings—with tongue/and pen,
whenever an opportunity occurs or can be made to
promote tho cause. Lot it be the spill of oblivion

Congress.tliestronganilKjJoquont^irppoHerofliarr
rison in 1840, and onool\jio leading fcitizciiB o '
Western Georgia. Whe^vbjmytliathejsthelRsty
we mean that he is the last whoin we skall meni
tion; for numbers throughout the State are detach*
ing themselves from "thc_Whijj ranks ani taking >
tlioif posilioiTiri tlfe republican. It is dittj to Cpl „
Allbrd to state that for some time past, ho htip taken
no part in politics. He watched the conrso jijirsued
by his fonner party in Georgia, saw their^ncon-
sistencies, marked their corruption, until tlfe high
enthusiasm which made him so prominent lathe
Harrison campaign was changed into' thojough
disgust. Disgusted with politics, aft^1 .finding'"-
that deceit and delusion has been playm off Upon ,-
the Soiitlrcrn people by the Federal p/rty, liif re-'
tired from piibliti life, and has sinci/remaini'd u,:
silent citizen. But the present crisiis appear)) to j
have aroused - him. Col. Alford is-agaiii in!tliei
field. . . - " ' - , • - ' ? : . N - " . < ' ' .

From the Mobile Rcgistet,. • ' ' ' . '
We say nothing for the present, of'the changes

which are reported-to us in the interior of tui« .'
State. - Tho-Whigs of our city wiirseeforthSrK
selves, in the list of officers of1 the Democratic i.
Association of this 'county, published in oiir last, ,
the names-of four genticmen, Col. T..McGraS',
Maj. Joseph Moore, and Messrs. D. Chandler arid' '
J. W. Loscsne, who were warm Harrison men ijj
1840—the first named an officer in .their Club-4| •
and the^Iast two, conspicuous orators and chamH
pions'ol'their party. . .J;
Extract nfd letter from a Gentlemanin Tuscalonst

"Polk Dallas and. Texas stock is-advancin
Gen. Crabb, a late Whig member of Congress,
you will have seen, is out, in favor of tlio dembj
cratic nominees, and made a speech at bur-lat<
rqj3eJtUig.»«l'H»'J«flltterly denOuilcbd by liis lat<
Whig friends." .': "• ~~- — " . . . " • ' . - '

From the Delawltre Gazette.
,. We .are informed that, at the Democratic cole

bratipn in Appoqninimiiik Hundred, on the 4thl
hist., tlie meeting was addressed by three -gentle-^
men' who have always voted tlie Whig ticket) and
at the conclusion of their remarks THIRTY SIX
others came forward, and signed a paper renouii-
c mg all1 connection with •Whiggery and coonery
for tlio future. -We have heard .tlio names of
several, but We havo concluded not to publish/
them separate, preferring to give tlie whole liktV
together, which we expect to bo able to do in a'
few days. . .

From the Penrisyhanian. '• 1
Wo published on Saturday from therittsburg

Morning Post, a report that the Whig ex-Gover-
nor RITNEB of:this state, and his Secretary of
State, THOS. II. BTOHOWS, had abandoned Mr,.
Clay. We have also seen stated and not contra-i:
ilicted, that Mr. Ritner's Attorney General, J

DKMOCRATIC MEETING. '
From a friejid, we receive tlio .following graphic

account of a meeting of'thoDomocratic-'Associa-
tion at Harpers-Ferry. In no section of the.Stute,
aro tho DOmocnita inoro^aptiyefiiid.YJgihintiirlfin-

! unwavering— -than those of Ilarpers-Perry.
HAjii'Eits-FEBKy, July 10, 1844.

MK..EDITQB: — There wan. a largo and entliu-
siastic meeting of the Democracy of Harpers-Fer-
ry, oir Wednesday evening, July loth, who assem-
bled to hear" addresses from Messrs. A. J. O'BA.N-
NON ami R/HuniE BUTCUEK. Mr. O'BANNON
dwelt with jieculiar force and energy upon-tho dif-
ferent measures presented by the- Whigs for the
acceptance of tho People — exposing in a masterly
manner tho uncoiistltulioimlity ot'a National Bank
— ite frauds "upon tlio people— tlio unjust and o<>-

Jpressive'policy of n Protective Tariff; &c. Aiid tlio
attention givon.:by the peojilo was tho best proof-
that all ho said found its w«y to tho heart* of Ins
hearers, After ho concluded, R. HUME .
rose to the call mado'iipon liini, when ilul nuiltitiitle
govo.threo shouts for Polk, Dallas and Texas. Ho
spoke in withering language ofiho prpten'ded igJS'
rahcn of tho Whigs; in asking who Jn'rho's K. F'olic
was? ami told tho [icojilo, in a hiiiiinor"wliichi«W|I
not Koiin bo forgotteii, who James K. Pulk w£>—

'
.

whlrt ho' had done, and wluil lie hud nut no
ridiculed, witli sarcasm, tho humbug cry Of UIP
Whip), about division, wiiii had not a woM to say
about the disunioiutt of the North. 11/spoke in
the inost-ciincliislvojiianiicr of ,tho impprtjiiice'of
annexing Toxaij, IIH a measure of tifety to tlio
South/and closed his remarks, witU'an oloqiiont
appeal to thn foreigners to forxuky u party who
were for restricting thdlr right/ .When Mr.
Hnchor concluded, three hearty ̂ Soute rent tlio air
for I'olk, Dalian, Texas and tW Constitution:

Ihu OomooraAy hero (in; united to a mini—a
noble spirit animates thorn. And when (lie day o;'
buttle Hliall arrive, ovorviini^ will bo jouiiil I me to
hm pruty and bin principle,,.. |t, j,," '

for all that has'divided tho democracy, or weak-
en^d its efforts, or distracted its councils. Let it

herald wherever it goes, of perfect rct-union
great .cause of human liberty, which is'as

much at stake in the issue of the coming election
as it would, be if tlie people wero summoned to
make for themselves^a now.government. Thb
uprising of the popular masses m thei^own cause,
against the open and uiaidupus approaches of the
principle bf despotism, which, in this country,
creeps in tlie disguise, ofiactial laws, and by the
concentration of (lib moiled power, vested, witli
-OKcdUBiyp.pr-jyjlRues bj$«elfi»h lawifcr«willjj.whcn
"thoroughly roiiHeu, swoop away tho whble brood
of whig incaHiires tjiftt embody'Uieso hateful prin-
ciples, like chaff be/ore a hurricane..—AToMe Reg.

TENNE«SEEi—We have now a strong ticket,
(stronger niulerriu18 circumstances, than tlie one
we antic i|)ated),'ond ono which we fool every con-
fidenc.p will fail the ambitious aspirations of this
".bold and byd man.!' We have a ticket healing
every division, and one which will unite the en-
tiio dempqracy in one firm, unyielding and infre-
pid i>\Mlntix.-~;Memphis Appeal.

Wo have barely time and space to announce
this gMrjous result—a result that will thrill thro'
tho hjCart of every Republican freeman in;tlio
Union! The Convention has done nobly, and we
rnvbt say thut we have never hertihjcd an event
ivfth moro.fiyolyBUtislattion! Tho victory of the
Battle <tost bo ours; with numbers already'on'bur

legislature fromtlie city of Philadelphia., and-

I r*,.

.
Judge TODD and , son, had also given up Clay'»
iause. To tliem' we might add the name of Mr.' 't

j late a leading Whig memh6r of the ,

, President^/ the Harrisvurs Tip- •'.
petanoe Club. Mr. CHAS..JOHNSON, who address- ,
ad the Democrats of the-First District on tlie I
4th, was also for Harrison in 1840. Itis,howev- j
or, among the Hlnk and file of the Whigs pf 1840
that tlio changes are most "conspicljous—thi
might be set down not singly or hi pairs; but'
companies and regiments. '•-

From the Glevelaiul; (Ohio) Plaindealer.
We have the recantations of over one hundred

straightout Harrison Whigs,'which we shall pub-
lish next week over their own signatures. Stoufl
from under I . " "
from a correspondent of the New York Journal.

of Commerce trareline down the Mississippi.
" The whole Sp.uth-West is in a blaze of po-

litical excitement. Polk and Dallas will carry •
all before them in this quarter, as far as I am able i .
'to judge. The last time, ,1 traveled on tlie West-
ern waters, was in May, 1840., Then everybody
almost seomed-ih favor'of Harrison; now, almost J'"•' I
all seem in favor of the Democratic nominees. I *,
have met numbers of well-informed persons in my
route, from Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Miss'ouri, Ken- ...
tubkyVTcnhessee, Alabama,- Georgia and Louisi- '
ana. By each I have been told that Pplk,ron«t^
got tlie btates just named. Thepcoplo'of Louis-
iana arejliighly indignant at the conduct of their
Whig Senators in voting against the Annexation
"Treaty! At Plaquomirie, tliis morning, we took
on hoard a highly respectable and intelligent su-
gar planter, who owns a large and valuable estate,
I asked him how tilings wore goirjg. 'He declared
in presence of all on board, that he was a Whig;
that he-voted for Gen.'Harrison; hut under no cir:

OHIO.—When we got into tlio street, the KCOIIO
was truly soul-stirring—Ihn crowd of men and
boyu, tossing the burning balls, amid loud cheers
for Polk and Dallas—tho .rour of cannon, and tho
bright light of the bonfires, nmdo the heart'leap
with joy. The Hand•• played a lively tune,''and
inarched HJI the street—instantly the crowd com-
nioncud " tallinn; jM|» inarching up and down the
street. After the balls Imd boon co.nsumed, the
multituilu gathered around one of tlie tallest lx>n-
iires, and gayo throe choorB fur POLK and DALLAS
and three cheers for D»vo Tod, and then quietly
df'siierBed to theirluimos.—U<>ti<te»'(()hi9) Fawner,

NEW JKKHKy.—Tlui glorious result of the
llnltiinoro Conventioii' has put now life jnto the

^DiMiiof-ratic-iprcHu, in cynry |»iitof ilia- i-oiliilry."
Our (i.\chungiiN in New Jwuy in particular have

his olCption precinct, tliere -were 46 votes cost in .
1840, and all Harrison except three or four. • He "..
declares" from- his own personal knowledge, that '
Gov. P*lk will tins yoar.ohtajn every one of tliese j
votes except some two or three. .The sugar planK f
ers are iViondly to the protective Tariff; hut they .
viow. their future safety of vastly 'greater ' ".
({licncotlian the temporary bonefits of protect ion.
They laugh witlrdorision at Mr. Barrow's lettpr,^ .'
(their Senator) wherein ho tolls them (liey.pttght*
to oppose annexation on the ground, that if It takes,
place,, their land and negroes -will .depreciate in
value. "Wluit,11 say they, "[do we* care for
temjwrary depreciation, when weighed against _
the possibility of.permanoiit destruction ?"

" I was surprised to1 find that the. Texas annex-
ation question was almost iis powerful in Illinois," .
UH njiy where clap. It is said ^hat she will give'
probably ten thouaimd, majority f<ft Polk anil
Dallas/' .,

: -
Frwtl'UirJtteitark Kxpress.-

-TJIK 'J'lDKTIS STILL lUSING.
NVt1 lmvi)"ijvvcr hair a d(fiibri<rirco the iinmiim-

lion ofCo*1*!'̂ , that ho would be elected hy «'



., _,_ ju, mm- may WcM?5
Rhode Island, notwithsfmnlfl|
which his friends have
Penitentiary. The Di

arc doubts
learn t

triumphant majority. But, wo, code/Tuiat tho
tidings which are'wafted to us onrfcry breeze—
the union, and spirit, and onnrgy jBtfi: wbich ttio
Democracy havo put on thciArmw, ,'hUs some-
what.mil-prised us. AcconlinAtproscntappenr-
%fccs, Mr.Clay stands not the sBuoW of nchanco
to lie elected, nnd-'may WfcmXal! o f ' carry ing

'Midfil flic lifo cslale
;i^n»Mr. Horr in the
ujcftcy,' always in the

majority, anpey -to 4ife!^kining ground in bvery
State. We scarcer unfold n democratic paper
which does not confiiu.somo'ncw renunciation
of Whiggery—somj|tjding8 of unexpected cliang-
cs. Even in jpljj- Federal MasBncliussetts there

7tIifl'J<ucces8 of Mr". Clay. W«
«r«T>pponcnts"ii*c "dividcd-^re indif-
,many of tliqm, cold towards Mr. Clay.

r ioniats wiH poll a tremendous Vote, and
iljlcss things change to give us a chanco
iilo. Our friends are united, at .work,

high spirits: In Kentucky, Mr. Clay's
own State, the tidings are «till more .cheering.---
Mr. Clay's double dealing on tho sul»ject of tho
tariff—-his vote nVfavor ot the odioim bankrupt law
contrary to tho instructions of the Legislature, and
his opposition tho Tejias question, are used-with
tremendous effect against him, and our -friends
say. that we. stand* fair chance to carry Die State.
So it is every where. Mr. Clay dames too much
deadweight. With the oldbank,thc bankrupt law,
tho distribution project and the Texas letter around
his neck, it is quite impossible for him to run. As
straws show tlio course of the wind'wo have col-
lected a few and throw them on the breeze for tlio
information df,the reader.

In the Winchester Virginian of this morning,
we find tho following, and presuming it to be cor-
rect,1 givb place to it with pleasure.

CHANGES! CHANGES!!
MILL CHEEK; Berkeley Co., Vai

: It js .with pleasure that I inform you
way wo do things in this part,of the-
Below you willhnd a few of the many

changes from,J\1iiggery.tb Democracy, that have
come under my personal observation., • •

Colbert Holliday.' and. Reuben Custar, formerly
staunch supporters of tlie Harrison cause, have1

renounced Whiggery forever. /The former says
that he will not go it for Clay, and'the latter is
active and zealous in the cause of Polk arid Dallas.

Hiram McKow°ah, lato president of Mill Creek
.Clay Club,:is off at a tangent, and bravely doing
battle in the same cause—so also has John Vvysong
P. M. at Darksville—John Grove P. M. at Mill
Creek too, has left the Clay Club, and if ho is not
found swelling tlie tide of victory,-by voting for
folk and Dallas, he will not hi: :it the polls ngainst
them. '

-. There are many others I .have beared of, who
Have discovered the error of their Ways, but these
T know, and -if you- deem it of any importance to
give' this letter publicity,"it is at your service.' I
will try and furnish you with an additional list
next week. S. FILTCH.

. Tho following is an- cxti^JPffqjn u teller \M
tc:j by Senator Bucliaimn, ofPoMsylviinin, toiv
Commit ton of the First Congressional District of/
Philadelphia'. Well may ho -nay, that should life
Domncmcy- prove triumphant, wdh^Cbl. Polk as
their leader, they will commcMicivi gliiriouti career
in whicli the ancient landmarks of tho party will ho
our guide, and the liberty, prosperity and happiness
of tlio people our object.

. l .ANCAtTKH, July, 1, 18'Ui

"I have known Col. Polk Intimately owr since
T825 when he first entered Congress; nm|. during
this .long period, 'no man.lms more firmly or cou,-
sistoiitly maintained the principles a(. tho Di-iuo-
oratio party than himself. Throughout 'tho jfmr
waged by the Bank of the .United States aunuist
the hero and sago of tl'iO Hermitngc, ho was,iuways
to be found in the very/first mnk ef those- who
ijiittled against this corrupt and corrupting limti-
tution. Neither, his personal nor '.liis,, political
character can 1* assailed with tho slightest shad-
ow of truth. Besides, he is comparatively a new.
man, and the selection of such a man 'was, |»rhai>s,-
necessary, 'at thff present rnoineotf thoroughly .to
unite the entire party, find inspire it with teuton*
thusiasm which'-is .tlio nifre. precursor of victory (

-The wisdom oCtlio nomination lias bcen'demoiH
stratcd by the ardent- nppobatjon with which it
has been universally Smiled. -All past jealou«ie«(

aeeni every where 'to 'Imve been buried, and Iho.
Hemocracy ra iww firmly -united throughout tlio
broad o'xtent' oT the Union. Under tho auspices
of Coll Polled administration tho Democracy .will
commence another successful career, a career in
'which %& ancient landmarks of the party will bo
our guide, and tho liberty, prosperity and happiness-
of tlie people, our object.

To you I need not apeak of your own gifted
Dallas. His life has been passed in your midst,
and has been adorned by every social virtue. Ho

"is dear to the, Democracy of his native Slntp., nnit
his political character is justly appreciated through-
out the Union; ,

In 'conclusion, permit mo.to present to you tlie
followink sentiment :
. Polk, Dallas and Muhlenberg. They will lend
the united squadrons of Democracy on to a glo-
rious victory. From your friend,

\ , Very respectfully, •-, ' •
• J M E S BUCHANAN." ,

1 . ' ItAl.TlMORK^Juty 15, WM!
CAn'I.F,.—T|iSro we lOoUnynf It^ef Cfttlic o^r-

•il fur mil- ntllioM'-ttle'll ' lnmnruiiiB, nf Urffiehrislyworn'
Irivon Nurtli . unil nearly all tlui hnlnncc nild.Bi |iri«w

lining frlnn$3t" (p8,Sl)|wr lOOIIw. uni l in liuof, _wli'n-hl«
|iml tii 84 ivJI,7'r' "ot- ia»i«r. • ' i
FI.OUtt.--A. rain <if 300-lmrrrlsnlil Umrnnl st. Motfr

.' niixi'il bm.iid" wasniiillo.on ilin IHlU fnnn nlnri-ai H3,'.I3,
anil wo ui'iii: a fnl« of IKK) barrrli frcsli pronnil lu-ilay lit
II. Annli 'nlwtlo-iliiynfnbnrVcl iniiniirariun.il ficiinnnvif
ini>i)Ci wheat mixi'il, at l?4.U"i. Thn more prlcn rnfmnxl
KirCplH of "III nnil fn-sli gnnniil is nnifonn nt $1. 'llw ro-
Hnl prlcij in linsloailj'.' • \ •
\Vo hrni'of mi trnimicUniw III Cily Mills Flnnr.' HiililiTH

if Flour Irfliiriimv wlii-ht aik $1,511. .£ .
Snli'fl of fn>«li Knninil Hnsiiiifjin^nnh nt$l. •
GltAl N.—Tlii- Kiipiilios iifm;w \ylieat in ninrkct to-ilay

vcro fiiif, mill mild ai 85 n!H) ninln'fur Iwat mis, and 7ft n
85cts. for fmlinnrjjto guoil. A lot of very primeflimily
lour while was wifil nl 115 rl?. Wliilo Com win sotil nt
10 n-13 Pin. anil yellow nt 43 a' I! cti. Wo qim;(. now
imp Oats nt.Ui ct«, nnil olil at i'l rls

COMING EVENTS CAST THEIE SHADOWS BEFORE;
—On board the Steamboat Queen of tho West,
while below'Memphis, on her way 'from New Or-
leans to Cincinnati, a vote was taken which result-
ed as follows: '

' FOR POLK—Cabin 93, J)eck 36, Ladies', Cabin
21—150. ;

7 FOR GH¥—CaljlnlorDecR'ol'rdTiSnjabTn"
7—51.

Folk's majority, 09.' '.«T'
Oh board the Packet boal Schenectady, on her

passage from Utica to Schenectady, tho vote was
taken at the suggestion of a noisy Whig, and re-
sulted for Polk 1C; Clay 10; •__'__.,.

On the Packet boot'South America, on Jior pas-
sage from Rochester to Syracuse, the vote stood for
Polk2?f Claris; Onboard the RcdfBJHlftlie
vote was 27 Polk, 3 Cloy.

'•'Why, verily., •" who is this, mnnd'olli.?"

THE GRAND RALLY OF THE lOui LEU ION.—
This meeting of the Virginia Democracy, at New
Market, on Friday last, was truly, an outpouring
of the people. The Winchester Virginian states
that it was ;a glorious "harvest home," and the
farmers of the Valley-'appeared in their strength,
.to give one day to'the cause of their country, and
•to enjoy a foretaste of that political victory .which
w.ill crown the fruits.of Autumn. Among tlie
distinguished speakers present, we notice the
names of Hon. J. H. Samuels, Hon. :Wm. Taylor,
Gen: Gordon, Hon. Wm. Smith and Thomas J.,
Randolph, Esq.

The late hour at which w&'received an'account
•of this meeting, forbids a nrore extended notice.

"Wno BACKS OUT ?"—The Washington Globe
contradicts the paragraph from- the "Standard,"
.in which it is stated tliat the ^fiscal" partner of
the. Globe hotl made a brag, and then backed out,
that he would bet $100, to leave .out Massachu-
setts, Rhode, Island, Vermont and Kentucky, flwt
not a single State could'be named for Clay and
.Frelinghuysen; $200 that two could not be nam-
ed, and $800.that three could not'be named.. It
seems that certain gentlemen did call; under pre-

- tence of taking up tlie bet, but were not ready to
put up the money, on tlieir part, and were allowed
until the 20th inst to do so. :

ID" We publish on our first page, an interesting
Biography of the Hon. JAMES K. POLK, taken from
the Democratic Review, with additions from tho
Democratic Text Book. In our next wo shall give
asketchof the Jifeofthe lion. GEOKGEM. DALLAS.
These sketches may have metthaeyc-of-sotnq-of-
our readers before, yet there arq Others who possi-
bly .-have not seen theni, ;).nd from those wo -would
ask a careful perusal. ., . . ' - . . V '

DAGUEHHEOTYPE JjtKENEssEs.'— We take plea-
sure in referring to the advertisement of our young
friend, JOHN S. GALL'AHEH, jr., for taking Daguer-
reotype Likenesses. . Wohayo seen several speci-
mens of liihuvorlt, and are sure wo have seen 1107
thing of the kind move beautiful in appearance, or
more Ijfe-liko in their resemblance. He deserves,
and will doubtless receive, the oncouragoment,ot
our citizens generally.

, B3"AVc.are gratified lossy, our town gives-cheer.-
ing evidences of improvement. During the last
year, several buildings have been erected, some of
them'-intho most substantial as well as beautiful
style; Many others have been renovated, and
made to wear, quite o-diflcrent aspect. We have
heard of some two or three biiildings going up tliis
summer which, when completed, will .be quite 'an
ornament to the pprtign'gf<tho town in -.which they
will be erected. ,A1I \ve.jyant.. nav&ilftjaftky PUT
villagd one of tho incut desirable roBidbhocfl in Vir-
ginia is a little inoro attention to our public streets,
and the planting of shade trees in front of our. res-
idences. Come friends, give a little attention to
these matters, and' we guaranty you will have no
cause for rejrrot. . • '• - -

F

f•il

; |

... ICT DAVID W. ADAMS, who killed Dr. Hagan,
• the Editor of the Vicksburg Sentinel, has been

tried in Raymond, Miss., and acquitted.

-The'Doubting, Communicant Encouraged; by
tlie Rey. SEPTIMUS TUSTON, Chaplain of tluiU,
S. Senate. This neat, and pretty littlejroluine hy
our former pastor, is written in a tender and affec-
tionate Bpirit. There is much valuable counsel
compressed in a small compass, and if the little
volume needs, says tlie Presbyterian, another re-

• commendation, it may^bo found jn tho fact, that
the book is associated with filial gratitude, a.nd
the profits of,'it designed to be appropriated to
smooth tlie declining years of a widowed and iiilinu

' mother. - . . • • • .
Mr. Charles G. Stewart and E. P^ Miller have

a few copies on hand.; 'Price fifty cents.

THE PHILADELPHIA RIOTS.—We" have room for
nothing more than the following from the Bait. Ar-
gus of yesterday, in reference to the disgraceful ri-
ots in Philadelphia. Wo"
our country—the ;preservat
—and the clyiracter of Philadelphia, that now or-
der once again is restored, it may continue.

By the last intolligoncp from this city, wo
pleased to iufo^n our readers that order was. still
preserved.. ..Tho excitement appbars to havo been
considerably allayeda and it is with tlio utmost

• ! * _ % . « . * « ^V . I . .1 l • l<jj)e no lur-
•H, as tlioso
Biich an al-

niiice»ity that wo hofe, that thoro
tlior occurrence qf such procoedingi
which for some time post have cast

out indelible stain upon tlio hltjibrto unrestrained
escutcheon of Republicanism, •

The examination into the recent riots was still go-
I <.• ' - , I'igon. 'Tfiesoarp published at considerable length
I i - '• in soino oftlioiNipers of that city..':, -The purport o|
** tlio evidence which has, as yet, been adilucedtenilu

to substantiating tho fact thut tlie'actiiui taken in
tlie nromisos by the military, was perfectly justi-
fia,bfj) and rendered imperative by,tho eirminv
BtanccH of the case. Wo much deprecate tlio past

"occurfonceB aml.elilcejfoly hopo jlmt tlitt-iinnulft'df'
our country have receiycd .Ihpir . lnKt-hi iprvss ot
'ho spirit ol disorder, riot and anarchy.

WESTF.BJ) Fi.oous.— -Tho St. Louis Ropublicnn
of Juno 29th, states that the. waters were receding,
Fears are expressed lest sickness should follow, as
aTosultoftho-overfldw. The Western papers are
much occupied with itcounts of tho damage done
by the' freshet." Wo cannot, of course, give tho
details. The St.. Louis Democrat contains the
following general statement: — Probably very few
of our citizens havo any proper conception of the
immense damage done -by the ilood of tliis year.
Throughout its entire range on the Missouri bot-
toms, "there is hardly a siftglo. building left on its
.original 'foundation.- The destuction ofjitock
horses;- sheep, and hogs — is incalculable; Most of
the persons pn these bottoms are literally ruined.
They have absolutely nothing loft to them but land,
which; when the Water retires, will be .in a-\yorsa
condition than it was when perfectly— wild^ The
particulars i of loss^jd disaster would fill volumes,

"and a distressing narrative it would be. • '•

LATER FROM. MEXICO. — By the' arrival, of tho U.
S. ship Vincennes at Ppnsacola, dates tpihe 20th
ult.ihave been received from tho city, of Mexico.

The Mexican, Congress have refused to grant
Santa Ana the additional thirty thousand men and
four.milljons of dollars Which ho required for tlie
invasion of Texas. Mexico has now a force ol
thirty-s\x thousand men. Tlio congress has inti-
mated to\tha,Presid'cnt that ho can tako from this
body tho Dumber asked for, provided lip call; into
active service a corresponding number of tha
"jiational mhitia," and. that it will allow him ono
million of dolKrs if he can raise that. -amount of
money without farcing a loan. This proposition
does not suit tlie views of 'Santa Ana, and unless
he can cajrry out his original plan, Ms invasion of
TeSiBTwill bo aboffdonod at least for tlio present.
t»:The Mexican Uo^ernmont has not paid tlie
May instalment of flie' indemnity duo to the- Uni-
ted States. It amounts .to 8140,000; ...... : - - .

OF. SixAy'LAws.— A case
came before the Hon., Elljs Lewis, at tlie .present
June ierm of the Court of Lancaster, Pa. in which
thO Judge decided that tlio, act- of thia legislature
of that State; requiriiij* all property taken' in ex-
ecution to be appraised, and that no solo should
take place for one year, after tho, return of tlio
execution unless tlio property could be sold for
two-thirds of ita appraised value, was void and un-
constitutional, aUeast as against contracts enter-
ed into before tho .passage of the law. In deliver-
ing this opinion, Judge Lewis comnionted very
freely on thp, impolicy arid bad teiidency^of all
stop-laws, and insisted with great force uporTWio,
importance of maintaining, atoll hazards, arid un.
dor all circumstances, tho inviolability, of contracts.

BISHOP AnbitEw's CASE. — Tho members of tho
'•hope, for the honor of- -Methodist Episcopal Church of Ne. w Orleans and
ration of her institutions vicinity assembled on the. evening- of the 4th inst.,

agreeably to previous) notice. After being organ-
ized, the' Pjcayune says,,a cbmmiUop ajuiointoil
for the p'urjKiso, oP which W. G. Kendall,'Ksrj.,
was chairman, bfTbrcdiiproainblo und're«iUitioiis,
wliich wore submitted lo tho meeting.' The pre-
amble in substance condemns tho 'action of tho
majority in tlio Now York Conforonc'o—considers
condemnation of Bishop Andrew as equally a'ppli-
tTablo to all momliars of'tho chuiWi in tho South
alleges that tlio Bouth occupies a position in per-
fect •kee|)ing with tho discipline of tho church
und deprecates uny further dmuusuioii of this ques-
tion with their Northern brethren', as further agi-
tation cannot rcs)iltmgooxltothcmortuthoKoutl
—proforing an ''einiitabh division anil st)

terms of amity, to nominal u^nion, iiyV/i
ing strife and alienafadfeeliti

It is calculated that tho swallow frequently skims
through-thu itir at tlio rate of a milo ii^n minute
and thut, in the courno of~u year, ll flies clgl^tline
Iho circuintorenco of tho f j lu lu 1 , or about 'JOO,UOO
mile

ALF.XANIWI.Y MAIIKRT.—Jui.v.lfi. Ifffl .
Flou^ner barrel, SI.(K).-rWJicat, roil, per h'iiHhul Ki-a-

'Octs.—Wliral, white, UOn 95 rl».—Corn, while. :i9rW
In yellow, 40 n 42 cK—Kyf( 82 cl».—Oats 'M a 31 els;—

00 cl
In'yt
3orn MI 45 n 4C cln. -

. r.EOUi;KTOWj(MAttKKT.-^rm.v 16, I
Flour;mperfinn. JK-'r liarn>|, $l.00,.i]o. Family, i.,,,v,.,.

$5.23.—Corn Meal |«>r bushel of forty-eight |xinnils, 45 a
50 cts.—Wheat, red, \vr liiis. H"i n37 cts.. do., while, 9."i a
MX).—Kyc,52r,|s.—CJorn, whltr,'4Un II e.ts., do.,yellow,

WINCHESTER MARKET.—JUI-Y l(i, 1844.
Flour, 83.s6'a%TS.—Whoat.TD n 75.—Com, 30 u 38.

On 1 luimlay «yontijB-t)b 4rt\ inatnnt, jn nnlivnr, by
10 Kcv. \V. W. Hall. Mr, S.UIIIKI. GROVE toMiwKi.iz-
IICTII I'lrfin, both'of this county.
At LmiUyUlO, Ky., on Uio 25tli nil., by tho Kcv. Wil-

Sam Ilolinan, Roy. THOMAS A. Mounw, Bishop of Uio
HethoilUt Episcopal Clmrcli, td Mr«. I.UCY JlKiiaiWK-
riinit. •

, - - ' ' 'DIED, - ' : ,
[ On the 'morning of tlin 14th, iust., after an illness of a
nwilnyn, Mrs. SARAH' UnniNRF.n'. wife of Iho Jnlo Daniel
Htdiliger of this county, aged about" 75 years' For many
earn fihu was. a coiiKislcitl' member of Ihu ICpiseoital
'liiireh, and died in full hope, of roeeiving her rewanl.
On lhc,Hlh iinl., nt his lunidcn'cn in Berkeley i-iinnty,
Iho C8lh year of his age, Mr. CoNiVA.!) KOWNSI.AII.,

Nbticcs.
.̂ .., Divine permission tho'Sacrament. of tho Ijonl'i

Sapper will be administered nt thu'Preshyieriiin Chiircl
in.Cnnrlcituwn, on tho next Sabbath mornini;. Preach
irtg on the nccanion will Iwgin on Friday niglii^ and will
tlNcontinucd morning nnd night' through Siuiirilay nuil
the Sabbath.. July 17. 1844

S W. ttOAO;

.Iclfcrxou ConiltY, Vn.,

RESl'JCtl'ITlILLY te-iilors tliiinks to his p*.
trous of Iho post year. They ran always

l i i n l hiiuathis pofit) faithful to them and to himsclfi
July 17, 184.1—If.

PORTRAITS.

JOHN tf GALT.AHER, Junior,, liaviny, pro-
cured a MI i t able room for tlio>.ptirp(iHo solely

iftaking MiniaturcA by tho Daguerreotype process,
s lutppy to acqunint his friends anil tlio public RCII-
;r«lly that he is.rcady to doflnbate tliofr-funturoB
'n an Unerriiifj and linishcd style. I'lis room Is'in
.ho residence »f ftfr. II. N. Gallnhcr, opiiosite tho
Si'itiiiiary of MIss'Fiuino, where ho can bo Ibund
during the day,"from 0 o'clock, A. M. until ;i o'-
:'.Ioclv, P. M. As his stay in town will be brief,
tiis intnniii arc desirpdto make otirly calls^ Tcrnm
mmWate. July 17, ia.j4.

HOUHKS FOR (JALM3.--I'Jmvo 4 gmjd
VVork Horses for sale, whicli will bo Fold cm

six months credit. G: M. MV1S.
July 17, 1844.

~TAWRENCTB, WASHINQTONT"
Attornoy :iiiil Coillisollor :it I^nv,.

W ILL n'ct as nglnt for persons wllo have Lands
in.tho Virginia Military District in Ohio,

nud will attend to tho payment of taxes, and tho
investigation of claims on said lands, and to tlie
prosecution and defence of suits in (he Cijcuit
Court '.of the United States for Ohio, and in tho
State Courts of that State, where the interests of
tlio holders of those Lands may bo invmvcdi

ILrAny comlnunicatibns addressed to B. F,
Washington* Attorney at Law, Charlestown, Jef-
ferson county, Virginia, in reference to tho above,
will bo promptly"attended to.

July 17,1844.

Sltcimitdoali Bridge Couipuny.

THE annual meeting of 'tho Stockholders'of
" tho Sliennndbah IJrhlgo Cdm|iany at Har-

pers-Ferry" will bo held on 'thvifJai/,-the. 1st day
if August next, itt tho Htoro of Mr.'Philip Coons,
lor tho purpose of electing, a President and Direc*
tors for the ensuing year, and transacting other
business. • GEORGE MAUZY, SecV.

July. 17M$44—3t'(

Hariicrs-Fcri-y Merchant Tailor and
Clothing Store.

ivlno pohnltaion, the Ilovv-TiioMAs SEWAI.
niay bp expected to preach in Uurryville, on Sabbatl
morning next, Slut VUL, at H o'clock, A. Mi - July 17

• A CAJVIP MKKTINCJ '
Foil .TIIK HARPERS-FKRIIV STATION, will lib" held,

commencing im Friday thu 2d day of August noxt, on
the land of Jlr. Jonathan Kearsley, situated thrco miles
Wna of Harpert-Ferry, and one mile from Halllowii,
near tho main roail leading from Ilarpere-Fcrry to
ClmrhiKtowji.. .'. . . .

The preachem and, friends On tlio neighboring Stations
and Clrcilita are respectfully invited to attend with their
tents, and the materials necessary for their erection, as
no \Ktmn will be allowed to cut any timber on tlio
ground for that purpose., \yoalsohcruhygiveiioticu,
that no person or pcrpons, from a DISTANCE, will he per-
mitted W erect a stand, booth, or tent, for the. purpose of
Bi-lling any nrliclo of traflic, without a written permit froai
the Chief .Manager.
"~SighcuTlu hehiilfof the Ciiiriniitico"of AVrangcments,
Hariiers-Fijny, July 17. JAS. SANKS, STA. Piu

TEBIP'ERANCE QUAUTEULY MEETING
. The Second Quarterly Meeting of the;'Jefferson Gouii-

ty Tfinjicranco Union,Will be held in Churteslirtyji, in
the Prcshyicrian Church, on Saturday the 27tli iiislant,
at 11 o'cluclc, A. M:" . July 17.

MEETING OF THE COM3HTTKE OF VIGILANCE.
Tho Democratic Cominitteo of Vigilance for Jefferson

comity, ure teqiiesled to meet iit Carter's Hitfel in Charles-
liiwii, mi MONDAY NEXT, ut 12 o'clock' M. Every mem-
ber it i« hn j i i ' i l will ho present,-aflbusinoM of impnrtnnco
ruiiiiitcn thuir allundiunui. TIIR CJIIAIIIJIAN

.Inly 17,18-tt.j '

THE subscribers would ; rbspcctfully mako
, known to the citizens of Harpors-Fcrry, that

they have now on hand a now and splendid assortr
mont of gopfls iiuthoir line, comnrising jrt mrtjia
follows: " " - - •

Such as Fmo Cloth Coats, made in neat style
from f 10 to $20.;

Fine Summer Coats from $1 76 to $0 00;
• . . . Superior. Cassinicro..Pants, from;$4 to $8 ; d
Satinet Pants, from $3 to $6;

Summer Pants, a. great variety of Fancies, from

Vests, from $1 to $G, a great variety, variou
colur.s und qualities-:. "

. d'-Thii -DyuiotTntiic • Amioiiulou of SmitlifiedV will
meet on llio last Salimldy of llu's month, at a o'eloeU, P.
M... -It is hoped the ni'jinbersof tho'AKSoeiation general-
ly, wlU.be present. , July 17, 1844.

Bcprescntj Democrats, at the raising of the POLK
STALK! .

The Democrat* ofllurpoiv-Feny will raise a POLE,
wilh the Flag of • Democracy Qoating from its point,' on
SATORDAV 27th INSTANT. All nrathren, for nnd near; are
invited to bo present. Sevcrardistingnished cliainpions
in the cause of Republicanism, will deliver addresscH on
tho occasion. , Harpers-Ferry, July 17.

mt of feffcr^on
Wll-L BE ISSUED KEGULAJILY HEBEAFTEB, EVEIft

FRIDAY MORNING.

JUVERY

JOBfflfflNfi,
Executed with iicatness and de>

tipatch, and on .reasonable terms
for cash, at the Office of the

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT Of

Will J)e kept constantly on hand.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

I IIAVfi: a pair of new and very splendid CAR-
RIAGE /MKM3SS,which I will sell cheap,

nnd on a credit if desired^-or I will exchange them
for Oats, Hay, Corn or a good'Horse that rides and
works well. If the horse Is worth more:thanthc
Harness, I am willing to pay the difference.

July 17,' 1844—3t.. ; JOS; F. ABELL.

NEW GOODS.
THE aubse'ribfera^espoctfuily inform • their.

friends and the public, that they have just re-
ceived a lot of new and beautiful -goods, which
.thor.will.Hill.nt their usual tow prices. ; .;: .....

'Fine 3-4 Brown Muslins, 6*1-4 cents. •
Heavy 7-8 do. do ^8 ".

" 4^4 db. ;- do 8, 10, and 12 1-2 cts.
Fine BJeached ' d o at very low prices. .
Tazans, Balzarines, Balzarine I^awnB, Muslins,

Prints, Ginghams, <Sic., &c;, for Indies' drosses ;
Silk goods of every variety, Shawls, Cords and

Tassels, Gimps, Fringes, Lace, JSdgingH, Insert-
ings, Gloves and Hosiery ; . «

Cloths, Summer eassimeres, VostingH ; '
Boots and'Hhoes and Hits, of every variety ; . _ • • '
Parasols, Sun Shades, Ribbons, Chemizelfo, &;c.,

at wilteard-iif low prices ;' .. [•'•'", .
Groceries, very low, viz : J CofTeo, C, 8, and 10

cento.;' —
Teas, fiO, G2 Ir2 j Super Extra Imperial, $1,00 ;
Hardware, assorted ; Queenswaro aiid Glas.3 ;
Tin- Ware, Fancy Goods, &c.,&c,
Purchasers will iind it to their advantage to call

on . A. &. O. W. HOLLAND.
llarperg-Foiry, July 17,1844 — tf. -

'
.̂ -A supply of llo-

aver and Russia Hats, which
JOHN G. WILSON.

BIICKSKIN LOVES — A supply of
Winchester made Buckskin Gloves, very HH»

u'rior, whii'h I will Hell cheap.
JollN G. WILSON.

| jlarngiyForry, July 17, 184^4,
A T COS'V.— Astlio sfcason i« advanced, I will

, .1. J. Mir.LKIt.

sell at lirst cort, iny"entiro stock of Bal/.a-
rfnoH and Bomgos. Tlu-y arp'ot" spring purchase,
mul among thorn, tho'most superior qualitios and
Uiteat styles may bo found. Ljidies cuil now have
!)u opporLinilly of giSUllfg'OlPgflllt drosBL'Hi nt vory
ti 'diu'cil price.- , ('all mid siv.

J .dv .17 , I H I - I . ,

'to $12 00 per yard ; - . ' . " •
CossimuroH of every variety, and quality, as fol-

lows; - . ' • ' - : . • - ' ' • '
Super Blue, Black, Drab, Mixed, Cross-barrcdj

Faticy, Striped and Plain, -from- $1 to $4 per yard-
Vostiiigs; a "general assortment, to suit Uio pre-

sent and approaching seasons. Also, an assort-
ment o f • • - . - ' , •

uiu
All of which wp pledge ourselves to soil at reducei

'prices. L _' •
In coiicluHio'n, wo.ask a call- from tlic citizens

and'public gonerully, and wo flatter ourselves
ilicy will notgu'awuy i l i H H n t i r i l i o i l . '

We will also mako to order every variety o
Gentlemen')} garments' .at the shortcut notice, anu
Wp warrant satisfaction to all who may favor UB
with their patronage.

. i'j . . W. J. &J. G. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Furry, July 17, 1844 — H.

C" HEAP «OODS.—Tho subscriber own-
anxious to sell off his Spring and Summe

Stock, will; offer below cost, many desirable nrti
clcs for ladies' wear; such as Lawns, Ba'lzarih'cs
Mouslin do Laiiics, Chintzes, Laces, Collars, &c

• July 1.7, 1844. K. M. A1SQ.UITH.
T ADIES' HOSE—Black and Wuito Bill
JJ< ami Black and White Cotton Stockings, a
very Jow prices at E. M. AISQUITH'S

July 17, 1844.

riNEGAR.—Prime Hard Cider Vinegar a
July 17, 1844. E. M. AISQUITH'S.

BACON.—Primo Bacon, Sides nnd Shoulders
" City Cured," for sale low. •

July 17,184V- E. M. AISQUITIi:
JJAI/B.—20 Sacks Coarse and Fiuo 'SAL'I
-J best quality and largo size at

July 17,̂ 8i:t4. E; M, AISQUITH'S..

LHtffJORs—Good oid WINES; BRAN-
DIES, RUM, SPIRITS, and W-HIS

KB Y, all pure, for sale at . - , -
J"'y 17, 1844; " E.M. AISQUITH'S!"

ij|r ' XEATHER;
I HAVE on hand, a lot of superior Sole, Upper

Harness and Bridlo Ixiatlior,, Calf and Sheep
Skins, tahncij and'finished in tho best'order, which
I will dispose of on liberal terms. Call ilnd see
two doors wcst.of.tlib Bank.
^ July'17; 1844. . THOMAS RAWLINS.

LIQUORS.—A fiue assortment of Brnndy
Gin and Wines, which I am soiling at a smiil

advance on-tho invoice prices; ' S. GIBSON.
HarpcrB-Fcrry; July 17, 1844.

GROCERIES.—I urn now .receiving, ant
offer for sale, a fresh supply of Groceries, at

very low prices. S.GIBSON,
Harnors-Ferry, July 17, 1'844,

OfcD IfSTE WHISKET.--A good sup-
ply ot Old Ryo Whiskey, favorite brands,

and a few barrels first proof cojuror dietillpd Whis-
koy, at37>3 cent* per gahW, with "a, considora-
blo deduction in price by the barrel.

• • "" ' ' S. GIBSON.
Harp^-FerryJiuly 17, 1844.

TT1OR THE i u a r -
ticlc of Gentlomoni's Calf and Morocco Wollk-

ing Shoes, very light, rieat and fashionable.
Sljp|x)rs, Pumps and Boots, liome-mado, for
low hy - J. J. MILLE

July 17.1844

riANCT SltK VESTI1VGS.-A FEW
• pieces fashionable Fancy Silk Vesting)!.

i, real Bandanna Silk" Hdkl'tr,' just rocowod
for sale low at

July 17j 1844.
MILLER & TATIC'S.

Al-
and

Gentlemen's FiiiiHliiii^ Storu.~

THE public aro respoctfully informed that wo
ore naving all kinds of goods made up by

ono of the best Tailors in the Union,, for gentle-
men's wWr. Coats of .all kindH,Pantaloons,Vost-
ings, &c., made to please, or ho sale. Pino Lihei
Hummer Frock -Coats will be imulo to order for
§3,26. ' Call at tile store of

A. & G. W. HOLLAND.
Harpers-Forry, July 17, 1844.
CFbuiU will oo neatly'pac

tance when ordered,

.
ked and sentldadis

A. &. G. W, H.

NOTICE is hereby given, that I have appoint
ed SAHUHL J. MOORE, Esq., my agent fo

tho settlement of tho estate of Thomas Likens
dec'd. AH persons therefore who know thoiii
solves indebted to tho said estate will please cal
and settle,with him without delay, as indulgence
cannot be givi'n. Thono whohavoaccsuntB agtiin
tlio OHUilo .will iilca-ii' iirtiiiont thoii).

. lulv 17,1KM. • .l01|Nir. LJICKNS.

MEAT, MWAT!
{•OT.OMON" WILLIAMS, long known to the
' citizons of Chnrh'Btown, recpoctfully inforriiR

horn, thnt ho will have at tho Markot-HoiiBC, On
ivory Wonnbsdtty and Satilfrlay morning, n «iip«
ilyof Beef. Veal, Muttm and Irtmli, in tlieir 'd«p

Reason, nnd of tho best quality llmt can lie pro-
ciircd in tho County. 'SanSagte awl Puddings in

ir Roiipon.
ll montfl wi)l lw m\,\ low for fag\}. He r«h

ppectfnlly ftsks a sliiire of Wrb'riaire
July 17, 1814—2m'. '

SHERIFF'S, HAWE,
ILL IMS sold, at -jtublinunlp,un'thji:
oupicdby Thomas (J. Baylor, on '.

'he. 2t)lh iiisltint, on a credit of -thirty dayH,:"ni)out
SOO bushels of Wheat, in tho stack, .about 1BO
iiishels of Rye, in the Rtack; and a loftif Clover
'lay. Also, tho growing crop of ('urn, about 20
icresv. The nbnvo w the property of the xa'ul
iJaylor, and is sold to satisfy an execution in my,
lands, in favor of B. M. AiKqiii'th. 'Sale to take
ilaco-at 12 o'clock. • BEN.I. LUCAS, I). S.

July 27,1844. for David Snively, Sheriff.
•'..- NOTICE.-

THE publicarohereby notilii'dthiit I havothii
<lay tralifl'pPteil to JolintJ. \Vaiper, all bonds,

i»t(!s, and open accounts due mo up to the date
icreof, foptlio usn of Gcorgo;T. Mnyro &, Co., mid
los. E. Chamberlain, assignee of U. & R. Lucas:

.. JAMES W. BOSELL.
Jtily 12, [17] 1844—3t. '*,

HARDWARE, Ac.

LATELY received, at tlio old stand formerly
occupied by F. W. & R, B. Rawlinss agen-

iral assortment of
Hardware, Cutlery, Shoe Findings,

' IJi-iiHlics, Jni>an»«d Ware, &c.
Also, on hand, the entire stock of TIN-WARE

of. tho lato firm, all home-made, and warranted.
,My stock consists, in part, as follows:' '
•.Long-Handled and'Grain Shovels, and Spades;
, Pilch-Forks, Scythes, Sneatlcs and Rifles.;
'Longnnd short Traces; Halter Cluiins;
Bn*d Axes, Hand Axes, Adzcs,DrawingJ{nhcs,

Hatchets; Paniicl, Compass and Tenant Saws;
Firmer 'and' Sonkell. Chisel*; Angers, Auger

Us, Braces and Bits, Extra Bracc-Iths, Gimlets ;
Fore,,Jack, Smoothing, Sash a iid Tongue and

Groom Planes, Plan/ Bits, (single and double,)
Gages, Spnl;c-ShuccSfJ£iles, Rasps,Riilcs, Squares,
Steel. BladfiSqnares,AIiK!!n!^PlasteringlTrowks;

Curry Combs, Horse Cards.;
Bcll-mr.ttle Kettles; Tin Plates, assorted;
Locks, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Tucks, Brads ;
Cast, English Blister and Country Steel; Strap

•on;-•-•---'• -•' .-.--.,
Table. Cutlery, Pen-knices, Scissors, Ncalles,
Honors and Strops;' Spoons; Me/aland Wood-

e n Spiggots; - . - , . ••
Sash Springs; Coffee Mills;
Scalcs:aml Weights; Paint, White-Wash, Shoe

ami other Brushes; Shoe 'Blacking ;••'
Pepper; Tobacco; ' '•' • '
Shoe-'Fhrcail, Pegs, Bristles, Awls and Handles

Shoe Knh-es,Pincnrs, Rasps, Nails,Lasting Tacks

Nurse and other Ihrnps, Canisters, Candle Slicks
cj-c.y all of which will be sold cheap for' cash.

•. I intend keeping on-hand an assortment-of thi
above articles, and respectfully solicit^ a share o
public patronage. I invite, all to tall and poo,

July 17, 1S44. THOMAS RAWLINS.

SEASONABKrE GOODS. /

I HAVE still oh hand a general assortmen/o
Suniiner CioodH, .which, in order to mfk

room for Fall Purchases, will be sold on the i»os
retisonable terms. Call soon, and examine thcLo]
lowing supbripr articles: • . .•. T
• Blue, Black and Green Cloths;

.Do do - d o Cassimores;
Sattinetts, a good.vafiety; .' _:_;.;. _
An assortment of Summer Cloths;]. _ .
Gambrpons,assorted colors; '~ ? '~.
Alpacca, ..dp :do;
A great variety of Summer Wear for Boys;
Silk,' Valentin and Marseilles Vostings;
Very handfiomc Biilzarines j
Lace La\yns i; .
'Plain Lawns,, very httndsome'; ' -
Ginghams' and Calicoes, all patternsiand prices;
Figured and Plain Mcuslins, ver'\>Jmiidsoine"; •
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Glove/fa great variety

Do do Mittef do do
Do Dress Handkerchiefs;..
Do Sun Shades and Parasols; »

Bleached and Brown Cotton;
Cotton Osnaburg, Twilled'and Plain;
Best Beaver, Russia and Silk Hats;
A'ffood assortment of Genllemenikfijummer do;

9)o do \ Hardware ind Cutlery;
Tin-Ware of every kind; v/
A. good assortment of Groceries;
Prime Ciiewing Tobacco j
A Prime I jot of Bacon.

My friends and the- public are respectfully invi-
ted Ui call aiid examine my-stock and judge ibr
themselves. JOHN G. WILSON.

Hariiers-Ferry, July 17, 18-i4.

Playing, Visiting aad Blank Cavds,
GEORGE COOK, of the late firni of ELY

SMITH AND COOK, for the past six years
manufacturer 'of - the celebrated Bartlett Cards
would inform tho public and tlio patrons of tho ok
establishment. No. 71 Fulton St., where ho has al-
\yays been employed, that ho continues the manu-
facture of all the varieties ol'Playing, Visiting am
Blailk Cards, heretofore furnished by the establish-
ment—and that orijers for the various'kinds'wil
be faithfully, and promptly executed, on application
to his solo agents, Messrs. Ely & Latham,1 No. 71
Fulton st,, at tho following prices, usual discomv
off, for cash or to those who buy to sell again, viz
Eagles of Star, Chain and Dot, Wave, Diamond

Marble and White Harks, ,. . $36 per gross
Harry 8, same description!-.- 80 "
Decators - do. - 24 "%. ;
Elssler dp. 21 "
Merry Andrews do.-———: '•• •—18 4'r jj
Highlanders No. Istar&marblobaclcslfi '•"

•K , • <c 2 "' « ' . • • ' o * 13 "
Enamelled, Ivory and Pearl Suttee Cards, a

tlio .following prices,: , ' <
No. 15 ciiainullciI.eS.'iO Ivory anil I'carl Surlaw*pO

.No.14 ilo. 550 . <lo •' ®WLar.No
No. 13
No. 12

Sm'l.Noll
No. 10
No. 0
No. H
No.
No.
No,
No.

,Nu;
No.
No.

.
do/
lli).
d".
ilo.
do.
do.
do,
do;
do.
do.
do.
do.

451)
40U
401)
351)
800
250
250
'225
200
200
17ft
150
125

du
(In
do
da
do
do
do
do
dii
do
do
'do
do

175
150
1 37i
1-25
1 12
100
100
100

. -75
75
IW

. 6 2
50

Embossed Enamelled Cards, tinted and 'plain
beaut i fully polished with elegant designs an bor
dors. .

Printer's Blank Cords. '.'.":,
BlmiliK (Playing Card »i/.o)No, 1

• '

Largo

C
JUT (Irtm

24
21
80

'73
03

Double small (double size of small) 1
ii >« • it ii " 2

Double largo (double uizo of large) 1

Also all the above sizos of every- eA>f ,£•• °.|
Other sizoa cut to order of aitlior (>({'

qualities,. • '_
Mourning C 'Is of Various si
Gold Bordered Cards H

. .Gilt Edge « "
Enamelled Shoete Cup ^V<
Ivory Surface
Pearl "
Blank Sheets

<•.' P 'Also Rail
ttftinier, oftuiy
bo desired.

%loainl Hiat, Tickotv made-
oTdilleient colora, auiniiy

HAftMftS-FEKRY'MOT, SHOE' ANB HAT
STORE.

i - ,a STKl'HENS, South- Wort corner of
.̂. Slicnnfldoah and Hi$i Blro«t«i,hafl in store,

..id offers for'nalo nt prices itVjypr'Siari.any other
iotiso in the 'valley of Virginia, (i'new amiox-
onsivo stock of Boots, Shoes, liml BiWfths—*B«a-
•or, Cnshmere, Silk, nnd Russia HatoTtttpti, Bon-
icts, &c., to whicli ho respectfully invites the nt-
ontiorj of purchasers. To country mcrclmntn ho
vill soil either by the doiienor package, as 1<
hoy can buy in tho eastern markets. ' '
jTlnrpors-Fcrry, July 17,184-1—4t.

THrtE undersigned have formed a prirtnerahii),
JL for the purpose of conducting, in all it branch-

PS, the Iloueo Lnrpontoring businoaB. They are .
imputed to exootito at tho shortest noticd fill or- •
lers in their lino. Repairing &c. will bo done oti
410'mont fcaKonable toriJs.
. Shop mi WashingtoXntrccBnenr tlio residence •

ofDr.1,. C.CordBlFr'
(x)iititry Produce Vvill bo taken in exchange fof •

work at tho market price.
JACOB W. HA1NE8,
\VtLLAIM P. HENSON.

July 17,1844.—tf. , •

PERSONS having,claims against the estate of
ueorgo Raudal,ilec'd. will nlcaeo prcsontthoirt

immediately fof settlement. Those indebted M
that estate arc requested to make payment with on.
little delay as possible.

GERARD B. WAGER, AJmV
July.17; 18.14—7t> :
Kticournge Home Manufacture*.

THE subscribers have oil hand, a general an-*
sortment of Ifmnc-mcuk Shoes and Btmlf,

made by workmen in our own town,) among which
are; the finest'stitched and pegged Boots. Also,
very fine.and fashionable Call and Morocco Shoes, -
with tlioso that are,more substantial. We expect
to get; in a few difys; a large number- of coarse
SliogB and Boots, suitable for servant's service, to
whjch wp ask tlie attention of'farmers and others
in want of any'of the.abovo.named description of
Boofi nnit Shoes! Any work sold by us Mil bB
warranted. Prices Igvv. MILLER & TATE; '

July 17,1844.

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Dye.Stnffs, &C;
J. H. BEARD & Co.,

ARE just receiving a largo
and fresh supply .of Drugs,

Medicines, Oils, &c. &c., whjch
they rcRpectfully oflbr to their
customers and the--publip'-'in'
^niltrat reduced prices and
txncTwiial terms.
July 17, 1844.

OR AMOKS
Oraiiges and Lemons, Filberts, fresh Candy,

Almondsj English Walnuts, Pecan Nuts, &c.,iust
received and for Kale by .

July'17, 1844. J. H. BEARD & Co.
AINTS, -OKE.S,. VARNISH,!. c<-^
White Lead in Oil, large .oiid small kegs,

Linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpentine,.Copal Var-
nish,-Japan, &c., Chrome Green', do.*'Yellow, Red
Lead iycnitian Red,Spanish Brown, Yfillow.Ochrc,
&c., for sale low by J. H. BEAJliD & Co.

July 17, 1844.
rpOBACCO, SWIIFF AND SJKGARS,

"'JL A large varioty, for Btlle by
July 17,1844. J. H. BEARD &. Co.'

BOOKS, STATIONERY, &c.—Fancy
Bibles, do." Prayer Books, do. Testaments,

School Books, Miss Leslie's Complete Cookery,
American Gardener, school books of every descrip-
tion, Steel Pens, Quills, Blank Books, Slates, Pa-
per, Inks, Load Pencils, &c., &c., for sale by:. •.

July l.7t 1844. J. II. BEARD & Co.
TJEREITMES, &c.—Cologn Water, Lav-

"JL eiitleYWater, Bay Rum, Ottp. of Rose. Toilet
•Witter, Boar's Oil, IndianOil.Burtalobil.MoCttosoi'
Oil, Balm of Columbia, Jayno's Hair Tonic, Poma-
tum, Lion Pomatum, Bear's Grease, Soaps and
Shaving Cream of- every varioty. Call and see,
at tlio store of - J. H. BEARD & Co

July 17,1844;
^ATENT MEDICINES SWAIM'S
-I PANACEA; Houck's Panacea, Jayne'sEi-
pectorant,-Dr. Duncan's Expectorant, Bngg's Ara-
bian Balsam.Harris's Ring-worm and Tetter Cfure,
Swayne's Syrup of Wild Cherry, &c., for gale bv

July 17, 1«44. J. H. BEARD & Co.
rrilinwip SEED.—Fresh Turnip Seed lor.
i sale by J. H. BEARD &;'Co.' '

July 17, 1844.

Philadelpliia Type aiid Stereotype

L JpilN$ON,(suocc8sorto Johnson &Smith()
• iu announcing to hi& friends and to Printers

generally, that ho has rmrp.hased the Interest of
of his late partner in the Foundry, desires to inform
thorn that ho has made large additions to his fisi '
sortment of , . ~ - .

BOOK, JOB, AND ORNAMENTAL LETTErt,
And that ho will -continue to add every descrip-
tion of type whic)i the improvements in the artmay
suggest, and the wants io f tiie trade require. His
assortmont comprises a greater variety than any
other Foundry in. the United States, aria his prices
are 20 per cent lower thanJieretofb.re,'

Chases, coses, printing ink, and every article used'
in a printing office, constantly on hand. •

.EfltimateH will.be furnished in detail for Book,
Newspaper, and Job 'offices, on stating the stylo
anu'quantity of' work to bfl done, and specimen
books will be" forwarded to persons desirous of ma-
king out orders.

Of every description, promptly attended to as usual.
July 17, 184.1—31U.*

* ; • • - '

fc"> » ' -

_ — - - . - . — - - ^ , Type.and Stereotjjie
V Tpiindry, 45 Gold street, (second door South

"bnfratoh "st., N. Y,)' 'Tho subscriber would fall
tlio attention of Editors' anij> Printers generally to '
his now .Specimen Book, recently JJsued, whicli
contains as extensive and complete an assortment
of TYPES, FLOWERS and ORNAlvnSNTS aal
'can he found in any other establishment inAniorica.

Tho reputation of this Foundry is bniieved toJ
bo fully established, having boon founibd .unword? •
of thirty years since, and reference /«' confidemty
made to many of tho leading journals in'tljp'Unf..
tod States and tho Canadns, tis'to thoijtijjtimy and:
durability of tho typo. , ••&

Specimens of many now and beautiful articles
have" beeir procured from England, Franco and
Germany, and an oxponVnced-'Cutter is constantly
employed in getting tlionyilHexclusivoly for this
•foundry, nnd thus iiiMitiohfi are being almost daily
made to the alremly oxtejuive/and unrivalled us^
sortiiu'iit ^wsr-^cuf by this establishmont.

A lurgi) variety of Ornaments, calculated i'for
tbo MoiitTi American and Mexican in,arkots, and
Hiiaui^h. i'Vench.ahd PortiiguoBO Accents, furn-;

irfk'il t» orfler. . , - . . ' '
The Bubscribef Is agent for the sale of theWa»'

;iier, Sirtllh and Washington Presses, whi^h liOi
wiUturnieh at tho munufucturor's pricvv.

Also, CliUBcs, Cases, Brass Rulo'a, Composing- •;
Sticks, Ink, and every article ueed in a printing
:\ftico. , t
-.All of which can bo furnislied »t short notice, of
an good qua||ty and on as reasonable terrag us at
aiw other ostablishinent. •" &

1)IJ) TYPE taken in exchange for new fit •»
cents p e r pound. ' . . ' ' ,

Editors or printers Wishing tp estabJiaJv.a nenfc.
]>a|)or, bpok or job priiitiugofBce, will lw futhisli-
jj with un ostinwte in detail for tho sa,mo, UjTstat^
ing tlie Bixe of the paper, or the particular sty!6
and quantity of work to be executed.

N. B.—The types.upon which this paper, (the*
Spirit of Jeflbreyn) is jirinted, \vorot jiurcliasod a^
liis Foundry. ' ' • - • • '

July 17, 184-1—If.-* , . . - - M» . -

i
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THE MOHT ON THE SHORE.
Onr life i" a hubblo,

And rime Is the Ocean;
Each wnvn I" n irmihK

And I/ivn the commotion. .
Our breeze is'aMgh,

That wafts usrnfe o'er,
And \vnraan'» port eye.

The light on tho shore.

From the rock of Despair,
We let go the rope, " . '

^Through the breakers we wont,
With tho anchor of Hope;

IIr.inii Ho! i" tho cry,
Tfjle IrlelliMlIn lllB More,

And woman's will ore, •'
The light on ihowioic. , ~"

Thouih we weather tho blnit;
Ana cherish the cargo,

Old Death comes at lost.
And lays an embargo!

When thus called to "die,.
, " Maywe mill look before,
Still keep lii pur eye

The light on the shorn.

^Miscellaneous.
THE STItANGER AND THE- MAIDEN.

BY MRS. CAROLINE IttK."lIENTZ.' -..

"Twas a festival eve.' The lamps' sent down
their trembling' rays reflected.by shining chrytrtal
and wreathed silver, on myriad forms of beauty
and'grace. Tho music sent forth/moral, gladden-
ing strains, and bounding feet kept tim'ti'to the
joyous melody.. Evening.shades deepened 'into
midnight gloom without, yet Btill tlio gay notes
were hoard, and tho unwearied revellers continu-
ed their, graceful evolutions.

Just as. the clock struck twelve, a strariger en-
tered the banqueting room, and as she passed
slowly on unannounced, and unaccompanied by
any guide or protector, every eyo was turned to-
wanh hew v\ . ... •'

. ' Who/can she be," whispered a young girl to
her.p1irtner, drawing close to his side?

Ho answered not, so intensely was he gazing
, on" the figure, which now stood in the centre of
tho hall, looking calmly and immovably on those
.around.—Her- white.robos fell in long, slumberous

;, folds'to her feet, her fair shining hair floated back
fromherface,like fleecy cloiids,tinged-by the moon-
beams radiance, and the still'depths 6f her azure
eyes shone with a mysterious iniathomable lustre.

'Why are ye gathered here ?' asked she of the
young maiden, wlio shrunk back as she glided-near
her, with a noiseless step. ' What mean these
glad strains, and the' flowers that decorate your
orows?"

The low thrilling melody of the stranger's voice
e(Apcd_tgJthejremptest corners of "thatiipncloufr
hall, nml the minstrels paused to listen" .

1 Tis a festnl eve,' answered the trembling maid-
en,'and we ha vu'met in joy and mirth to com-
memorate the era."

nd relieving tho pangs of woe. She hung over
10 death bed of, the penitent.and breathed words of
ope in tho dull ear of despair. Men looked upon
or as she passed along in her youthful beauty, u
wangel visitant, and they blessed her mherwjtn-
erings. Her once companions turned assidc,
irioking from communion with one whoso eyes
ow spoke a holier ]angria|ro than that of earth.—
'hey felt that she wasno longer one of them,and
fter wondering arid speaking of her a little whilov
10 was forgotten by uiom in'the revelries of plea-

Urc.
At length sha w«»no lonojw'seen by those who

ratched for her daily administratiohs. Hofplaco
aa vacant in tho temple of God. Tho music of
cr voice was no more neard in prayer and praise,
n a-lowly couch in her darkened room, tlio young
aiden was reclining. Hoivfeco was pallid, and
3r eyes dim, and her mother was weeping over
or. Flowers were strewn upon her pillow, whose
wect breath "stole lovingly over hor.faded check;
nd as Iho curtains of her window waved 'softly in
10 night breeze, the. moonbeams ̂ glided in and
i ssednor 'wan brow. The mother heard no stop,

mt she felt the air part near the couch, and looking
p saw a figure standing in white flowing Vobes
|f,her daughter's side, with a face of such unearth-
' sweetness, that she trembled as she gazed on her.
'Maiden,' said she, 'I have come once more. I

ild tbeo we should meet again and this is the ap-
ointed hour. Does thy spirit welcome my conn
ng?'
' My eoul has thirsted for tlice, answered, tho faint
oicc^Cjhemaiden, 'even as' the blossoms thirst
w the nenroTHho morning :,,but I may not fol-
jw tlice now, for. rnVJeebla ieet bear me no long-
rover the threshold orjnome.' .

Thy feet shall bo as the young roe on tho moun-
ain,' answered the wJjitc-robed stranger—' thou
mlt mount on tlie wings.of the eagle.
"Then bending over the couch and breathinc On
B clieekoftho maiden, its jiale hue changeu'ito
ic whiteness of marble; and tho hand which her
.other held, turned as cold aa an icicle.—At the
ime moment the folds of the stranger's robe floated
om her shoulder's, and wings of resplendent a.?niro

oftening into gold, fluttered on tho gaze. Divine
erfumes filled the atmosphere, and a .low, sweet
elody, like the silvery murrnering of distant wa-
rs echoed through tho chamber. Awe-struck ant'

ewildered, tho mother'turned from tho breathless
orm o.f her child, to the celestial figure of the stran-
er,when she saw it gradually fading from ner sight,
nd encircled in its .arms there seemed another be-
igof shadowy brightness,with outspreading wings
ndjleecy.robes; and her azure eyes fixed stead-
astly on her, till'they melted away and wore-eeen
o more. , Then the mother bo wed herself inado-
ition,! jis_wellJa8_Bubmissiojij^Jor she knew
lie 'had. lookel on one' o.rthose angels and mes-
engers who are 'sent to minister to those who
hall be heirs of salvation.'. She had seen too, a
ision of her daughter's ascending spirit, and she

mourned not over the dust she had left behind."

Slinight of our Saviour, and it is custom to cel-
ebrate it with music and dancing.'

'It was once xielebrated in ancient days,' said
tlie-stranger, 'with a splendor and beauty that
would'shamo the decorations of .these walls.—
While the shephords^of Chaldea were watching
their flocks beneath the starry glories of midnight,
they heard strains of more than mortal melody
gushing around them—rolling above them—the
ihriling of invisible harps, accompanied by celes-
tial voices all breathing one sweet triumphant an-

* them—Gjory^to' Go3,~ irV'tlifT highest;"on Earth
pence ano\M>o"3"\vill to men.' While they listen-
•ed in adoriug^-worider, one of the stars of Hea-
ven glided from its' throne, arid -traveling slowly
•over the depths of ether, held its silver lamps over
the manger, where slept the babe of Bethlehem.
—Then the wise men of the Eaetcarrie with their
•costly offerings, and laid them down at, tho feet
of tlie infant Redeemer. 'And wherejpe your
gifts ?' continued She turningherstill eHning eyes

' from one to' tho other of the .'listening*'throng,.
' what havei ypu.Brought to.lay at your Saviour s
feet in commemoration of your gratitude and lovo 7'
Where are'the gems from the heart's treasury, that
ye are ready to sacrifice on the altar of your Lord 1'

The young maiden whom she had first addres-
sed, cast ono fearful, earnest glance pn her gay
companion?, then unbinding the rose from her
brow, the jewels from her neck, and drawing from

.;her lingers each golden ring, ' Where is the.al-
tar,' she cried, 'tlmtI may-place my offerings
there?'

'Cornp with me," said the stranger,'and I \yill
lead you'whefe*you can'find more precious gifts
than these; gifts that will retain theirbeauty,when
these garlands shall wither and tho diamonds and
fine .gold become dim.' .

The maiden took hold of'the'stranger's hand,
and passed through the hall, which she .had so
lately entered, in..thoughtless vanity and mirth.—
Her companions pressed round her and. impeded
her way. - -_:' •

• .'Ohvetay with us!' they exclaimed, and follow
not tlie steps of tlie stranger; your eyes, are-dim,
your, cheek is pale, shadows arc gathering over
your face. She may lead you to tho chambers of

. death.' . • '"' ' .
'Hinder me not,', cried the fajr maiden;' I may

not slight tlie voice that calls me. Though. 1
walk through the valley of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil.'

A celestial tmile beamed on the face of the
stranger as the young girl uttered these words,
arid.they disappeared from tho festive hall. Thro'
the long sweeping shadows of midnight tliey glid-
ed'bn, till they came tflffc wretched hovel, through
whose shattered casemente the night gusts were
mcaning.makingrnoBtmelancholymusic., By the
dim light of a taper they beheW. a--pal^ mother,
cradling-her wasted infant in her arms, striving
to hush its feeble waitings, looking down with hol-
low eyes on the fearful ravages of J'amine and dis-

. ease, then raining them in agony to Hea'vpn, im-
, ploring the widow's and orphan's God to have mcr-

cy.oa uer.
. 'Lay down-your goltlen offerings here,' said
the stranger, and your Saviour will accept tlie gift.
•Have we not read,'that whosoever prescntetli a

f u f t o j cold water to one of the least of his disci-
plcl in his name giveth it unto him}]

ie'rmridewwB|rtj-ttH she laid her oflering ia
-ifya widow's emaciated Imnd. . Again tho beau-

teous stranger, smiled.
~"\'.Tho tear W pity,' 'said she ' is the~ brightest

r-Tgemvthou hast'brought.'....
She led her forth into the darkness once more, arii

he'd such, sweet and. heavenly discourse, that tlie
lieart of thojnaiden melted within her bosom.—
T'ufe'y came w^dwellingwlience strains ofsolcmn
musm issued, and as tlie light streamed from the
arching wirglows, it was reflected with ghontlj
luetro on marb'.o tombstones gleaming witfiout.

1 They br<at|ic forth a requiem for tho dead,
taid the stranger, and'she entered the gate thro
willows that weptdyer'tho path. The music ceas
cd and the low, deo^ voice of prayer ascendo

' through the silence "f the night. The maidei
knelt on the threshold, for she felt that she woe
not worthy to enter tire-temple. She hardly ,dar
ed to lift her trembling oyen to I leaven, but bom
ing her forehead to the dust, and clasping her hand
on her breast, she exclaimed, 'Cjodbe merciful t<
mo a sinner!' • ..».' •
' 'Thy Savigr, will accept Iho offering,' uttcrei

tho stranger in her ear; Mho prayer ot i broken
and contrite spirit is an irjcenBO more precious t<
-Him than all the oBore ot^the East.'

'Yon shall sec me again,' tiiid tlie Btrongerani
ebo led tho young 'iuaidcn to her own honm, b
the light of the dawning day; ' you shall ecu in

, again and we- will walk together once more—Jn
,not among fcencH of sorrrow 'and death, for the.
.ehatlhave fled away. '.Neither will we walkthr
the shade* of midnight, for there will ho no nigl
there.' There .will be no moon nor Blum to illu
minute tlie pUcty'jor the glory of God shall ligh

' en it and the Lamb be the light thereof.' l'V(
well—I may not dwell with you, biit ye filial! con
ami ubidu with luty if ye continue to witlk in tl
jptth where t luwe guided your Hteps/ '•

--• N»w more w«re the- footsteps of that youn
M»i4e» seen'In the halls of mirth, or the pathsV
•in. *Bhe went about among tlie children of so:
rvvtaiid want, binding up the wo«rulB of Borrow

WEAITHJJOT HAPPIXESS.-^—Go-into the country;
ehold the farmer at his plough'', every thing is snug
nil comfortable around him. He has not wealth,
nd is consequently free from its perplexities; he
s not poor, and is consequently independent. His
amily thrive around him, and blest with' health
nd content ment, he enjoys as great a share of
appiness as ever falls to the lot of mortals. Great
•eallh is too. often useless or misdirected—ex-
reme poverty is fatal'to tlie most {audable efforts."

L state of independent competence, between tho
wo, is most li'kely 'to preserve our principles un-
arnished—to keep our human sympathies rejresh-
d and to render .us truly happy,

Ovid finely compares a broken fortune to a fall-
ng column; the lower it sinks! the greater weight
; is'obliged to sustain. Thus, when the man's cir-
umstances are.such-lie has no occasion to borrow,
e finds' numbers willing to lend him, but should
is wants be such that he s sued fora trifle, he finds
difficult to obtain trust for the smallest sum.
Franklin was an observing and sensible man,

is conclusions were! sejdpm incorrect.
Ho said—r'A NEWSPAPER and TJible in every

ouse; n. good school house in ovpry dietrict, all
.udied and appreciated aa they merit, are the prlh-
ipal supportors of virtue, morality and civil lib-' ' • ' " '

Slgricultuwl.

BEAUTIFUL SENTIMENT.—We live iri the midst of
tessings till wo are utterly insensible of their
reatness and of the source: from whence they
ow. We speak of our civilization, our arts, our
reedom, laws, and forget how large a portion of

all is due to Christianity. Blot Christianity out of
ie page-of man's history,-'and what would our

aws have been—what our civilization? Christi-
nity is mixed up with our very being, and our
ally life. There is not a family object around iis,
I'hich docs not wear a different aspect because
f this light of Christian Hope.

HONESTY- AND JUSTICE.—He only is worthy of
steem that 'knows what is just and-honesj, and
ares do it—that is master of his own passions,
nd scorns to be a slave to another's.-'

Such a one, in the lowest poverty, is a far better
lah, and merits more respect than those gay
lings who owe all their greatness and reputation
o tlieir rentals and revenues.—Dr. Fuller.

IE-STUAKTS.—It waa noticed that the last of
lie Stuarts died lately in obscurity. There iiover
I'oaa wjiolerace BO singularly'unlortunate during
t least-four hundred years. Robert 111 broke
iis heart because his eldest Eon'Robert was starved
0 death, and his youngest son mudo, captive.—
'amesl was assassinated in a convent nedr Perth;
ames II was killed by the bursting of a cannon;
ames III was thrown from his horse, and.mur-
ered in a cottage where he sought shelter; James
V (ell at the battle of Floddcn Field; James V
lied of grief for the loss ofhis army. Henry-Stuart,
jord Liudley, was assassinated; Mary bttiart be-
leaded; Charles II exiled for many' years; James
1 lo.st his crown; Anne died broken hearted, and
he posterity of James Were wretched wanderers,

and all aro now gone.—1\. Y.Hun.

EARLY RIMING.—The editor of tlie Portland
Express, in discoursing upon early rising, speaks
bus:—" U p with you! don't sleep away tnis beau-

tiful morning. Alary, Ellen, Abby, burah, Olive,
Caroline, Lnzo, Jane, Hannah! and all the rest
if you lazy girls, arouse—wake up—rise, und see
he sun sniiiu, and brush away tlie dew from the
(Cautil'ul grass; You not only lose the beat por-
ion ol tlie day, while you linger in bed, out you
luureM your Hpirit-i and contract sluggish habits.
Wltot it ypu are sleepy'/ Jump out ol"Bedj^fly
round—stir about—und in a lew moments you will
re bright as larks. We woultl'nt give a straw
or girls that won't get up early in- tho morning.
What are they good for'/ Lazy, dumpish• crea-
;ures—they are not fit lor Wives or companions,
Our advice to young then who are looking out for
wives would btr-never uelect a female who doses
away the precipus morning hours. She may
be a help-eat, but will never prove a help-meet.

DISCRETION.—There are many more shining
qualities of the mind of man, but there is none so
useful as discretion; it is this, indeed, which' gives
a value to all thu rent, which sets them to work
in thoir proper times and places, and turns them
to tho advantage of tho perKon-who, is possessed
of them. Witn'out iClettriiing-Jia . pedantry, and
wit impertinence; virtue, itself looks like weak-
ness ; tlio best part* only qualify a man to bo more
uprightly in errant, and active to his own preju<
dice.—Addison. '- , ,,

BONG OP THE HAYMAKEH8,
Tho noontide Is hot and bur foreheads nre brown,

Our palms are all shining and hard;
Right clove in our work with the wrtin and the fork,

And but poor i* our dully reward;
But thorn's joy in tho sunnliino, and rhtrth In Iho lark,

Tlmt skims whistling away over lu-od ( ,
Our spirits nro light, though'our chins maybe dark,

And there's pence with our mi-al of brown bread.
We dwell in tho meadow, wo loll tin the sod,

Far ixway from the city's dull gloom;
And more jolly Wo we, though fn rags we may be,

Tim n tho pale faces over the loom.
Than a nmg and a cheer for tho bnnnle green stack,

Climbing up to"th(! sun wide and high;
For the pitchers, anil mkrrs, and merry haymakers) .

And tno beautiful Midsummer sky.

Come forth, gentle ladies—come forth, dainty sirs,
And lend us your presence awhile:

Your garments- will pathcr no stains from the burs,
. ' And a freckle won't tnmish your nriile.
Our carpet's more soft for your delicate feet

Than thoipilo of-ymu>velveted floor:
And tho air nmwir balm pwarth Is surety asswcet

fa the perfumes of Araby shore. ;

Comb Torlh, noble manteni, come forth to the field,
Where freshneps iind health may be found; ' • •

Where the wind-rows are unread for tho butterfly's bed,
And the clover-bloom fhlleth around.

Then a tang and a cDeer for the bnnnio green.stuck,
Climbing, up to the mm wldii aiid high; •

For the pitcher*, and rakers, nnd merry haymakers,
And the beautiuil Midsummer sky.

"Hold fast!" cries the wagoner, loudly and quick,
And then comes (he hearty "Gce-wo I"

While the cunning old tram horses manage to pick
A sWect mouthful to munch as they go.

The tawney-faced children come round us to play,
And bravely theypcutter the heap;

Till the tiniest one. all outspcnt with the fun,
: Is curled up with the sheep-dog, asleep, •

Old age sitteth on the haycock's fair crown,
At the close of our laboring day;

And wishes his life, like the gran at Iris feet,"
May be pure at its "passing away."

Then a song and a cheer for the bonnio green stack,
Climbing up lo the sun wido and high;

For the pitchers and rakers, and merry haymakers,
And the heauiiftil Midpumme.r Bky. ' r

THE CORN WORM—Caution to Farmers.—There
is at tins-time a-worm attacking-the corn-plant
that bids fair to do great injury to future crops.
These worms can now be easily destroyed, and
their propagation prevented. They can be easily
found; the stalks and leaves will appear some-
what withered ; on examination several holes will
be observed in tlie sides bf^TfilTXpck near the
.ground, mostly through the lowerlgaf sheath.—
All such should bo immediately taken up and burn-
ed, that the destruction of the whole of the worms
may be certainly accomplished. If allowed to
remain eaclipairofworms.will leave a progeny of
several hundred for next year's crop, and then it
may be too late to prevent the evil. It is the ."spin-
dle worm," of Massachussetts, belongs to the
family of Lepidosstesa, and is called by Harris,
in his most excellent "work on the "insects inju-
rious to vegetation," Gostyna LecB, or coni Gos-
tyna. • I shall, as soOn as possible, publish a more
extended nbticVof this destructive insect; -but in
the mean time hone this will be sufficent to put
our farmers on their guard, and to induce them to
search their corn fields while the evil is within the
reach of an easy remedy. '- . •'.-'. - :

GIDEON B. SMITH.
. Baltimore, July, 1844.

GBEEN CORNSTALKS MAKE RICH MILK.—At a
late meeting^)!'the Farmer's Club in New York,
Mr. Morris, of MrSnsehia, stated that lie~ kept a
dairy of one hundrca and twenty-six cows, to gup-
ply the New Y6rk.market with milk—that ho foodu
them on green corn. He sows his corn broadcast;
and says it makes better and richer milk than any
other teed he has used, and there, can be no doubt
thtit.it produces more provender than any other
vegetable. Mr. Morris's statement exactly coin-
ciaes,with our notion. So much sacharyne matter
as cornstalks yield, must make rich milk.

PEACH TREES.—Peach stones should be buried
in the fall, in dry ground; cover them slightly; freez-
ing is no injufy. In the spring dig them up, crack
them, but leave the pits within the shells, as this
is most according to nature, and so plant them.—
July, though a good titno_f6r inoculating plum
trees, is too early for tlie peach.. .If peach trees
are inoculated in this month, every rain causes the
ground to' send forth a quantity of guni which
becomes hard, and is hurtful to the buds. This
evil which will be diminished, if tho operation is
deferred lintil tlie full moon in August, or what
s still better, the early part of September. Set
\\c buds on the north side of the tree; the sun
will not be so likely to dry them up. Urine thrown
frequently _arouhd tlie bodies'and foots- of the
trees, is a powerful stimulant to tlieir'. growth,
and preserves them, in,, a.greot -measure from tlie
wOrm.— Cultivator, •

- A great drinker bring at table; they offered him
grapca&t den.<crt. " M ' l u n i k you," said,he; push-
mi; back thV plate. "' •'-'•• '•
pi'*1'•••XiA '•

don't Uike my wine in

in^ bcuutiliill answer by a pupil ol
the deaf anfebimb school at Paris contains a sub-
limity. of <:Wrj|)tiuii scarcely to be .equalled.—

hat is
.
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SALT FOR GRUB WoifMs^-yV-correspondent of
the New Gennesseo Fajrjjdr says, that after finding
the grub-worm wajj/ctitting off'his corn and cab-
bages at a sad.ntfej ho first applied ashes, then
soot, and then Scotch snuff to tlio hill, hoping to
destroy or drive away tho worm, but it was'au to
no purpose. Afterwards seeing it stated'that salt
was very disagreeable to the grub, he applied about
tvvo table spoonfuls-to each hillof corn or cabbage,
placing it so as not touch >the plant. The worms
left immediately. " : . "*' _ . " . . '
- Another says; that by putting about " a pinch "
of salt to each plant, two or three'times, the worm
ceased his depredations. .He also mentions a
neighbor, who watered hii; cabbages daily-.with
water from a salt pOrk'barrel, anJ was not trou-
bled ; but as soon as he discontinued tho practice,
his plants were attacked, equally with his neigh-
bors.—Farmer's CaWne/. .

.IMPORTANT GALVANIC ExrERiMENi.—At a meet-
ing of the Farmer's Club, in New York, Mr.'Ross
presented a potato seven inches In dfrcumferencp,
and others no larger tlmn peas, all planted in the
same soil, at the same time—tho 25th of May.—
The large one was from a small plot under the in-
fluence of a galvanic battery. Plates of copper
gnd zinc were placed at a distance of about 200 feet
apart, the potatoes planted between. They were
connected by a copper wire following on tho fence.
This formed a battery, tho moisture and acids oj
the earth exciting a galvanic influence, wliic.li was
thus constantly passing through the soil in which
the potatoes were planted.- This is the most im-
portant result ov.er yet obtained by this experiment
in the cultivation of plants. "It-has previously
been tried with success in the conservatories ol
England. . ' . . ^ . •

SHEEP.—We have Borne twenty million sheep
in the United States, Which elaborate for their, own-
ers not far from fifty millions of pounds of wool per
.annum, or about two and a- half pounds oh an av-
erage, per head. If wp allow this annual clip to
bo wprth as high as thirty cents per pound, then
.the flceccx Will briiij; on an average seventy-five
cents per piece. Allow that Isixty-five cents per
hpad and (he lambs, will pay the whole expense
of their keep, then the net profit IB ton counts on
each Hheep. „ _ -

Mr. Samuel Lawrence of Lowell, a gentleman
of great experience'iii tho manufacture of woollor
goodH, thiiiKB the Cotswold sheep one of tho.besl
varieties to keep for growing long wool.—
They clip from miyen to nine pounds ahead when
well kept. Mr. KruntUH Corning, of Albany, has
a flock of .0110 hundred and thirty ewes which wil
shear seven pounds ai|d a half each. These were
selected wmt-great. carp ^ lew years sjncejn KIIB-
land, by aq experienced flockuiaster, Mr. 8otH-
am, who in company with Mr. Coming imported
them with a fine herd of Hereford cattle.

PREVENTION OF THE Ft? « TORMW.—The fly
n turnips may bo prevented by dividing tho seed

ind putting one part to steep In a vessel contain-
ng ebllpond, or ditch water, the riight.previoun
o iU being used. Next morning mix the whole
ofrether, and add to each pourid of seed two ounces

of flowers of sulphur. This mode will ensure two
successive growtlm, and the fly will not tottch
tliem. It has been adopted with success for many
year* by the intelligent farmers in the southwest
of Scotland.

Tho editor of the Cincinnati Chronicled of the
jpinlon, that the Wheat crop of Ohio this year
will be flearly twenty million's of bushels, which
a an increase of twenty-five per cent, oh the crop
)f!839..

To PussElivls TOMATOES.—Dip the ripe toma-
oca in scalding water, peel them, and divide them
nto two, or (it very thick) into three slices, lay

them on'plates, and put them into tho oven after
,]io bread is drawn; in 48 hours they will be per-
fectly dried. Put them in paper bags, and keep
in' a dry place. When wanted for UBO, dip them
n cold water and lay them out on a dish to swell;

and in a mince or stew, they aro almost equal to
the fresh fruit. If you wish to make tbmatoo
•;auce, add a little water to cook them in. They
are very good to eat out of the hand in a dry state:1

ted States; rpj*llea the odious bankrupt law;
prevented tho grfcnd larceny of tho public,domain;
and achieved a material retrenchment of tho pub-
lic expenditures.

13. It Is this same party whlr.h haft, since the
explosion of the credit bubble in 1887, Warred
against irredeemable paper money, opposed pro-
fligato expenditures in the several States of tho
federation; and restored the currency to a better
condition than has ever before been realized.. v

14. It is thin same /party which has, in most,
if riot all, the States where tho people have en-
trusted it with power, applied tho knife of retrench-
ment to offibial salaries and fees, provided for the
ritymeiit of the State debts, and saved UIB country
fruirl .the disgrace of repudiation. ' *

15,'It is this party which to-day adherhurto
the principles of thbi American revolution, as illds-
trntcd aim enforced by Jefferson, gives battle a-
frainnt legislative,Usurpation of the rights of Indi-
viduals.- ' ' • " . !- I ,

16. It is thin party Which', through its represen-
tatives in,Congress, la'endoovoring to alleviate the
burdens of Government, strike the fetters from the
hand of industry, anH, " secure to labor the bread
it Iras earned." :

17. That has reduced the ordinary expenditures
to tho amount of many millions annually.

18. That has repudiated.tfuttmoiistrousfederal
bribery, the distribution of ̂ he proceeds of the
public lands.

19.' That has also repudiated^ the,, infamous
CDRE FOB DIARRHIEA.—As there are numbers, "mandamous act," by which fede\(Jism sought to

suffering at this time in our city from tho effects! J—'— '- -~'~- *" ,1 . > .
of this serious disorder, we publish for their espe-j
cial benefit the following- simple remedy vouched
for by..tho New, York Aurora:—• .

"Even after all other remedies have failed,a
certain cure will be found in rice water. Do i
the rice, take the water, make it palatable wit i
salt, and drink it Copiously while warm. W
never knew this slrnpie thing to fail."

Ah effectual method of destroying bed-bugs,'!;
to put into the joints and Jioles of bedsteads, lin-
seed oil and white lead mixed to the consistent
of cream.

political.
ROUSE, YE FREEMEN OF THE LAND-!

, vTu^E—"YANKEE DOODLE." • ' ' ',
For Polk and Dallas rouso my boys,

In all your former glories,
And ctioso the rebels from tho land,

Tho coons and Federal Tories.
, For Folk's the man that's bound to run

Tlieir Hurryoiitpf water,
All high and dry without a gun,

Or coon to cry him quarter.

ThcM bankitcB and their creatures,
With British Rold to sand our eyes, • '.

And coonei'y am- features.
But.'twas no go—old Hickory then,

And Polk Is now tlie man, sirs.
• To beat them us we beat them then, , :

And thrash them into bran, sin.

Then 'rouse yo freemen of the land,
Awake the bugle's culling, •.

And give these British Whigs' a touch, -
Of good old Yankee mailing.

For Texas nnd for Oregon, ,
Our country and her glories, v

With POLK and DALLAS In the field,
We're death upon tho Tories.

DEMOCRACY'S STAR.
Am.—"AMEnioAN STAB." ,

tome swell Freedom's anthem, the swJfl ball Is rolling,"
From ito swift onward course, now tho Whigs all give

• - • w s y f - " - '-'•'. - , • -
Hace hunters and pirates no longer are prowling,

And the cloud of HARD TIMES we will soon clear away.

Tlio Whigs and pipe layers abnsli'd and affrighted,
Now pack up their spoils and are sneaking afar,

iVhile disenthralled states now in Freedom united,
All hail, the bright gleam of Democracy's star.

3ehold our bold chiefs in firm phalanx appearing,
With hearls firm and free as the fathers of yoro,

iVhilc the hair of tho whips falls away mid despairing,
Bare-headed and bare-laced wo see them once more.

A new day of glory begins to dawn o'or us, '
Its.Run of prosperity shines now afar,

And froamon unitiid all join tho bokl olinrlu, .
Toliail the bright glcmfllif Dembcrao'y's star." '

From, the Democratic .Text Book.
FIFTY REASONS

"Why tho Democratic party should
succeed lu the ensuing Presiden-
tial election. .
The reasons that may be justly urged upon the

American people for the success of the Demo-
cratic party at the next election of President'of-
the United States are numerous, obvious, and con-
clusive. These reasons aro derivable from the
tlie past history, and from the present position and
objects of the party;-and we shall attempt, at the
hazard of tho imputation of reiterating old, and far
miliar truths, the enumeration of some of them.

The democratic party ought to succeed in the
edsuing struggle, because—.
j. It was that party that opposed successfully

the^election of President and Senate for life, in
the convention, that formed the constitution ofthe
United States, and secured salutary limitations to
delegated power in the amendments to that instru-
ment)

2. It was that party, with Jefferson and Madi-
son at at its head, that resisted, though Vainly,
the incorporation of tlie first United States Bank,
as an institution unknown to tho constitution, and
dangerous to the liberties of the citizen.

3. It was that party that, in 1798-'9, following
the lead of Virginia and Kentucky, resisted the
odious alien, sedition, and stomp acts, and moved
the revolution which scourged their authors from
power, in 1800. . > • " .. "••;-.'
v 4. It was that party that rallied around
elected tlie.illustrious Jefferson to the chair of
state, and sustained him in guiding tlio Govern-
ment " amidst the conflicting elements of a troub-
led world."

6. It was that party that stood by Madison and
the country during the- dark and perilous period
of the last war with Great Britain, and thwarted
tho efforts of foreign and domestic foes; while
federalism opposed enlistments of men and loans
of. money, plotted treason at Hartford, burnt blue
lights at New London, and in Massachusetts re-
solved it "unbecoming a moral and religious peo-
ple" to rejoice over the victories of American
arms. • ' ' . , - • • , '

6.."It was that parly, that elevated Jackson, "the
bravest ofthe brave, tiPthe Presidency in 1828;
sustained his administration against the "assaults
of modern federalism, backed by the rotten subsi-
dies of a gigantic moneyed institution, which, for
a time, poisoned populaj representation, and erect-
ed iteelt above the Government.

7. It was that party that upheld the firm old
patriot in returning the bill rechartering that in-
stitution, with his veto; in resisting the constitu-
tional encroachments of.jhe "American system,"
1 A l _ _ A f » » _ •»»_ ' __!ll_ . t i n t * ' • t

deprive four sovereign States of the right of re-
presentation in the House of Representatives.

30. That has Cut down the pay and emoluments
of the standing army. **

21. The democratic party now, as ever since
the revolution of 1800, contends for a strict con-
struction of the constitution of the United States,
and opposes the incorporation of a bank by Con-
gress to furnish a tiniform currency, as contended
for by federalism, as no such currency could.be
safely furnished by such an institution without a
capital of $200,000,000.

22. That such an institution would control the
government of the people, poison representation,
subsidize statesmen, corrupt the press, and final-
ly blot'out every vestige of American liberty.

23. The democratic party is opposed to a na-
tional debt, as the strong fortress from which assso-
ciated wealth assails the liberty of the citizen, and
ofterilimes create State necessities to control the free
action of representative bodies.

24. That party opposes the distribution of the
proceeds of the public lands, as .a measure calcu-
lated, if not designed, gradually to undermine the
independence of tho sovereign States, and reduce
them to the condition of spiritless beggars at the
door of Federal power.

26i That party still adheres to The Independent
Treasury as a measure necessary co maintain the
independence^ the people's Government; to guard
the public treasure, by heavy penalties and strong
enactments, from the rapacity of the defaulter and
speculator, and to prevent t lie funds of the Gov-
ernment being used by pet banks and .speculators
to.promote their own selfish interests. •

The democratic party ought to succeed,-for va-
rious reasons arising from the character and ob-
jects of the party that contend against it for, pow-
er— ' '' '.,. '

26.. Because it is the obvious tendency of all
measures of modern as of ancient federalism, to
consolidate all powers in the federal -head, and de-
molish all limitations to the power of Cohgress.

27. Because, true to its instincts, federalism
clamors for a National Bank; for a splendid sys-
tem of internal improvement, that Bhall pension de-
pendants and reward followers; and for a prohibi-
tive tariff, that shall destroy commerce and depresi
agriculture. .. •: . : ,
' 28..,pecauBetha.t party, as represented in.Con-

gress, refuses to supply revenue to pay of}' the pub-
lic debt, by a reasondble-modiffcation of tho tarifl
law oH 842.

• aO/'Because.it votes for every expenditure, and
the'highest amount, for every object, whether"nar-
tional or local, public or private, meritorious or
otherwise.' • . . ' . . . ' , . . . • • -
• 30< Because, during trie year it held power in
both branches of Congress, it swelled'the expendi-
tures to over five millions of dollars higher than
the last.year of 'Mr. Van Huron's administration.

.31. Because, in the same period, it augmented
the public debt from abput live millions to Over
twenty-six millions of dollars." , . • ,. ;

32. Because, professing a holy horror of demo-
mocratic proscription, it proscribed for political
opinions more of the higher class of officers in five
months of its rule, than the two preceding admin-
istrations had removed for twelve years.

33. Because it falsified all its professions and
pledges made to the people, in order to obtain pow-
er, and cannot again be. trusted with safety.

34. Because it still urges, through its late con-
vention at Baltimore, the. corrupt and corrupting
distribution of the proceeds ofthe. public lands,'ir
coiiformity with the sentiment of its leader—-" give
UB patronage, and we will gain power."

.35. Because, with unblushingeflronteryand im-
pudence, it dares to boast that it has a "DICTA-
TOR1' for a leader—a boast that we could have
hoped never to hear in free America,' especially
since the dictatorial proclamation and course ol
Mr. Clay in the 27th Congress.

36. Because its partisans and writers, confi'denl
in their means of success and their restoration.
as in former times, throw off their masks, and open-
ly denounce and vilify the illustrious Jefferson and
the bright constellation of republicans " that has
gone before us." i

37. Because, if that party should now succeed
in seizing the reins of' government, it would work
a revolution in our republican forms, heap unbear-
able burdens upbn the people, and make the million
tributary to tho privileged and favored thousand.

38. Because, by the showing Of federalists them-
selves, that party has presented a candidate to the
people from the " aristocratic portion "of the party.

39. Because that party is now led on by the bit-
terest revilers of the venerable Jackson, tlie bene-
factor of his country; whohave, until forced to act
by the almost unanimous expression of the Ameri-
can people, refused to refund th/fine unjustly im*
posed upon the old hero alter the successful de-
fence pt New,, Orleans. /

40. Because that p;irty, distinguished in all time
past for its British syrapathtes, will doubtless com:

-promise our tight to Oregon, if British rapacity'
require the sacrifice to be mode.

41. Because the adherents of that party, in all
the State legislatures where the people have en-
trusted them with power, nave given loose reins to
profligate legislation j contracted enormous debts,
without providing means to pay interest; and
thereby made thA faith of American States a by-
word and reproich the world over.

42. Bccaurf; in those legislatures, they have le-
slate'd in ui&at cases exclusively for the "<c higher

- -iriviliges to osao-
e of corporations,

48>fteo»tifc. honestly devoted to free instltu-
tiono, and UuAUntercsta and welfare of tho great
musses, cve/ITjU 4rrors cannot bo permanent or
dftngrrmis to public liberty.

Vicissitude of affairs,
,. it nnvnr has syrripalKf
,ways jealoun of monarch-
"'lo tendencies.

jlbd, because it has
ith false promises;
tine* of justice and
ti*«* With fresh re-
ever perscvercH in

49. Bccausel
whether in mtf
with oppression,
icol systems and

60. Finany,.it on
never beguiled the
and because, faithful to
equality, it never dpsnairs, 1
solution from every defeat;
iU benefactions to the-human Aico,

1 Tlioso are a few of the rcnaonfljobviono and in-
contestible, that should induce the American peo-
ple to adhere to their tried and unchan " '
Others crowd upon UB of equal tru
but the limits of this paper compel us^q'i con
elusion. ' . • • • •

DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES AND AVlllO
MEASURES CONTRASTEDt

"Every Democrat should be ready at all times,
" to give a reason for the faith that is in him."—
It is not enough always to be right, to feel sure
that you aro right, but it is necessary1' sometimes
to be able to tell the why and tho because. Let
us then, in a quiet and familiar way, advert to
some of the prominent topics, upon which the two
parties diflcr; and we wish to be understood now,
as speaking of the great mass or majority of each
party, and the men of moderate opinions. Ultra
Whigs are rank federaliBte.while ultra Democrats
are tho reverse, going for " tho largest liberty "
and sometimes far above the practicabilities of the
times. There is a sufficiently striking difference be-
tween the masses of moderate men of both parties.
Even those are wide, almost as the poles, asunder.

The first question upon-which we differ is that
of a National Bank. Mr. Clay and tlio

nerally are, for establishing a great
nk, in counection with Die General'

men
as

nt, The Whigs kept this out. of sight ji
possible, during the last presidential cat

gislated ...
orders" of .
ciated.we^lth, creatin]

/by granting priviligi
it ing a multitude of co:

by tlie veto of tho Maysville road bill; and in ! and bestowing legislative bounties on particular
bringing back tlio ship.of state to the "republican classes"
tack.". " • . 43,/Becanse they, in like manner, have created

8. It was that,party that vindicated, his charaw
tor from the disgrace which Clay,' Wcl«ter, and
Frelingliujsen attempted to fasten up i -n him, by
expunging- the 'foul blot from the records of tlio.
Senate.

0. It was that party thattadvocated, n nil final}/
carried, tho great measure of ."deliverance a«l>
.liberty" froin bank control, proposed by Air. Vw»'
Huron in 1837—the independent treasury—which
severed the Government-wedlock with corporate
power, and restored the currency of tho constitu-
tion. :' .• .

10.-It was that party that, in 1840, was pros-
trated by a coalition uf antagoiiistlcal fuctioiiH,
whoso Huci-osH-proviid tlieir greatest calamity and
whose mvuiiH ol warfare weru grovvlingIdolatries,
obscene songs, fraud, fomefy anil falwhood.

11. It was Hint partv lliat. having been banish-
ed from power and driven into a minority,.still
confiding in tlie honesty and justice of ibi princi-
ples, struggled for the rights of the people amid
tlie trying ncenc8 of tho ii7th CongrebH.

12- It was tlmt.party that; by the firwnens and
constancy of it« reprdsentatived, prevented^ with
the did of a. veto Executive, tho re-incorporation
of tlie mammoth monopoly—tho Bank of the Uni-

a 1 itr^o number of new offices to reward favorites,
anJ pay for tho services of their supple instruments.

44. Uecanse, in the discharge of delegated du-
ties, they have uniformly disregarded the. limits
of the 'constitution, made tlieir own discretion, the
sole limit to tlieir authority, and violated arid con-
temned tlie IKSTBUCTIONS of the constituent body.

46. Because they have disregarded the rights
of property and labor, by creating the necessity Tor
taxes which they daro not lay, but which they
have thrown upon tlieir successors.
• 46. Because they constantly violate-the saluta-
ry maxim in political economy, that "taxation and
representation should go together," by heaping
upon posterity, enormous and paralyzing bur-
dens, which they could not consent to, ami which

'they cnnnot escape, except by revolution or repu-
diation. '

• '47. The democratic party ought to succeed, be-
cause, if the policy of itn |'OC.H prevail, there will
be no/ bounds to the extravagance of the'Govern-
ment, which will be followed by accumulated tax-
es, direct and indirect; the injustice of which will
bring the Government into disrepute, und •finally
tend to drive tho oppressed portions of the country
to dissolution of the Union.

in which, they'used every available means to blind
the people to their real objects; but as soon da
they were in.power, they passed a bill to charter
such an institution, and nothing saved us from it
but the firmness of Mr. Tyler, who could not have
signed the bill, without acting contrary to all his
formerly expressed opinions. Mr. Clay, during1

his recent Southern tour, upon several occasions)
took ground.in favor of a National Bank, and said
that we must have one, because they have them
in England and France', forgetting that the same-
argument would apply to ..die establishment of a
monarchy, an aristocracy, a church, or any of
those tilings, which some Whigs' seem BQ much
to fancy. . ; •

Now, Dcmoc rata .oppose the establishment of a.
National 'Bank, because it is unconstitutional, un-
necessary and dangerous to the liberties of a re-
public. Th,e framers of tfie Constitution, voted
specifically against inserting any clause which •
would authorize ' a Bank. ... The advocates of a
Bank as Mr. Clay said, in his famous speech in
1811, have gone from one section of the Consti-
tution to another, to find the power to charter one,
and failed in all. The last plea was necessity.
That was what influenced Washington to sign'
the first bill, at the urgent solicitation of General"
Hamilton, when the Indians were oh our borders
ami there appeared no other way to raise money
and supplies to resist them, and when he had al-
ready written his veto on the 'bill, By a strange
coincidence, James Madison was induced to sign

.the bill for. the second charter, under similar.cir-
cumstances frpnj similar considerations. Theao,...
great men yielded to what they believed an abso-
lute necessity, in giving their assent to a measure
of more than doubtful constitutionality. Now,
there is no such p'lea. We are iri prosperity.—
Our exchanges have regulated themselves better
than any Bank could'regulate them, and there is
no argument of necessity or even expediency in
favor of'what. Daniel. Webster in his speech at
Andover, BO justly 'termed " an absblefe idea."

The danger anil anti-Republican tendency of
a Bank'have\be¥h:maderapparehT." T6~maS:§j6fier'
is to create a great central, active,: pervading,
.grasping.money power, not controlealiy the peo-
ple, not under the direction of Congress, but able
to bribe, corrupt and govern all. ;The loans and
subsidies of the lute Bonk to members of Cop
gress, Editors and public men, arc notorious and
were truly alarming. Alter a desperate struggle,,
in which that monster of corruption came near
sapping the very, foundations of-our Government,-
the sense and virtue of-the people triumphed; and
it is to be hoped, now that the question has come up
again, that it will' again be settled, effectually and
forever..

Another measure, of the Whigs, not insinuated
sneakingly, but brought forward audaciously, is
the Distribution of the Public Lands among the
States. The Constitution has mode the public
domain.the property of the people, constituting the
General Government, and the proceeds of their
sale have been applied to the payment of the ex-
penses of our wars, and the national debt incur-
red by them,, and to defray the expenses of the
General Government. In this way, they have-
lightened tlie burthens of taxation, and their ben-
efits have been equally and justly distributed over
the whoj« cpuntry to which they belong. Dem-
ocrats think it best to leave well enough alone in
this respect They prefer to lighten the burthen of
taxation for the support of the general government,
and to leave to the action of the different States,
the amount of their own expenditures. Tfie
Whigs oh the other hand, wish to take all this
property and distribute it among the States, to
help the extravagant ones out of their, difficulties,
and to induce those who have not been eo hither-
to to plunge into the same profligate courses which '
have brought bankruptcy and disgrace upon those
which, under a wise and'economical system of
affairs, night have been so flourishing;.

Intimately connected with this scheme of dis-
tribution, is the Whig scheme of a high Tariff
for protection; for just so much as is taken from
.tlie resources of the General Government by the-
distribution or giving away of the land revenues,,
just BO much must be levied in some other way.
to make up the balance. The poor man must pay.
higher for his coat, his shirt, his tea, his coffee,.
for every thing he buys, a few cents here and»".
few there, but all amounting in a year to a very
large part of his earnings.

The Democratic party ofthe country has agreed i
generally to the policy of paying the expenses of,
the general administration, amounting to about
$30,000,000 a year, by indirect taxation j that ia,.
by. duties, although in this way the poor pay much,
inore than the rich,'especially as tlie Whigs have-
fixed it so as to make the very articles the poor.-
man UBes,;J»y the highest duties, while the luxu-
ries of the rich come in comparatively free—and.
it has been agreed that the benefit of these ihities
should be given. to protect the manufacturing in-
terests of the cpuntry. That is, when We buy an
article that is imported, we give-a few cents or
dollars, over its cost, to the General Government,,
or, if made here, to the manufacturer, and to a
certain extent, this may be good policy. So far,
both parties generally agree. But the Whigs
cannot be satisfied with .the just and reasonable-
protection or -premiums, which Democrat .arc
very willing to nay; but in order to build upafqvy
manufacturing interests, they have crippled our
commerce,.almost cut off our export trade, and
under pretence of affording a home market, have •
reduced the price of flour, pork, beef, lard, butter,
ashes, and all the great fanning staples of me
country, actually reduced the wages ot labor, pro-
duced striken all over the country, and brought
about a- stale of tilings just the reverse of what
they promised. • It will do to go just so far in this
matter, but with this tlie Wl)igs are never satis-
fied. They push every tiling to extremes, and BO
spoil every tiling. . Tho Democrats would baVe
a fair, proper, regular and permanent system o
revenues and protection under which every inte- •
rest would flourish, but the Whigs drive on toex>-.
travagah'ce and ruin in every thing they under-
take, and need a constant check.

So much this week. We shall discuss these
mattera,wlth candor.; .&ass fcel,8ure thW if they _
are only property understood, our principles and,
cause must triumph.—Sober Second Thought. •

'


